
Union County budget
The Union County Freeholders
have introduced the new county
b B i .

Many careers
, Photographer, instructor
Nancy Ori takes time out
[for exhibition, Page B4,

See how we've changed
Worrali Newspapers has changed
Its editorial stpucture for the
better, Page 7.
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Mountainside PTA
The Mountainside PTA will host
its fifth annual pancake break-
fast Saturday from 8:30 to 11
a.m. Portions will be priced at
$3.50 imd $5; tickets may be
obtained from the PTA at Deer-
field School, Call 233.8251 for
details,

Board of Education
The Board of Education will
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
Deerficld School library. They
will meet again Fob. 28.

Open house
St. James School will' con-

tinue observing Catholic Schools
Week with a final open house
on Fob. 5, from 1 p.m. to 3
p.m.

The open house is held so
the public can tour the facilities,
and for registration of children
for pre-K through eighth grade
for the 1995-96 academic year.

The school has also planned
its pre-K schedule. Parents may
choose a two-, three- or five-
day morning or afternoon ses-
sion for their 3 or 4-year-olds.

Gala tfeHets on
The long-awaited, tickets to

the Gala Ball, which kickj off
Mountainside *s centennial celeb
ration on April 29, will be put
<m tale it Borough Hall at 10
a.m, on Feb. 15.

The invitations were mailed
yesterday; seating will be lim-
ited to the first 300 paying
applicants. The tickets cost $75
each and will be sold at
Borough Hall.

No applications will be
accop?5d before Feb. 1J, Any
mail received prior to the 15th,
will not be acknowledged and *
rriail received on the 15th will
not be opened until 4 p.m. Call
(908) 232-2400 for additional
information.

Oeerfield registration
Registration for Deerfield •*'

School's 1995-96 kindergarten
classes will begin Feb. 13.
Appointments for registration
arid screening will start at 8:45
a.m.

Parents should call 232-8828
to receive the forms that must
be completed and returned at
registration. Children being
registered should be 5 years old
by Oct. 1. A. birth certificate
and proof of residency are
required.

Before registering, children
will be screened by Deerfield-s
guidance counselor, kindergarten
teachers, a speech therapist and
an occupational therapist.
Registration ends on Feb. 16.

The Mountainside Public
Library began its Toddler Time
series yesterday. Children ages
2-3 are welcome to this story-
time and introduction to the
library, held each Wednesday at
10.-3Q a.m, The program is
scheduled to continue until Feb.
15.

\ • • •

G3H swimmers
Children^ Specialized Hospi-

tal will begin its eight-week
recreational swim program for
children ages 5-12 with physical
disabilities. To be held
Thursdays from 6 to 7 p,m,, the
sessions will begin Feb. 9. Con-
tact Andy Chasanoff at CSH far
details.

It's June in winter

Albert J. Rose, a Mow
Albert Ren

hands iwHh hit
York Chiropractic College, jo
ward to h k rt & 4h
is located

e staff. Shell,, a graduate of New
tice last montf*. saying she is 'lookyia for
Chlropra»ta>Crater Pamay: The i

Superintendents debate
on TV

i

dere
In a televisoa debate of the prop-

osed dissolution of the Regional High
School District, Regional Superinten-
dent Donald Meraehnik incorrectly
cited legislation in discussing the
costs that would be assumed by con-
stituent school boards if dissolution
were to occur.

Representatives of three boards of
education squared off on a TV-3 talk
show last Thursday evening to discuss
the facts surrounding the possible dis-
solution of the regional school
district

Merachnik and Regional Board of
Education member Joan Toth argued
in favor of maintaining the district;

-Spring field—Board- -of-HEdoeatron
Superintendeni Gary Friedland and
Berkeley Heights Board of Education
member James Kurtland dissented,
favoring dissolution.

As he did in a Mountainside Echo
"Be Our Guest" column last week,
Merachnik said that according to state
legislation enacted last summer,
Springfield would have to compen-
sate Mountainside and Garwood for
their past investment into Jonathan
Dayton High School, if the township
assumed conffol over the school.

The legislation applies to the disffi-
bution of school buildings, real estate,
equipment and other property follow-
ing the withdrawal of a school board
from a regional, when that board ere-

That law, Chapter 96, Senate No.
434, was written regarding a school
district in Camden County. It stems
from a New Jersey Superior Court rul-
ing in Winslow Board of Education
vs. Reveen Board of Education.

The law enables "the Winslow
Township school district located in
Camden County to withdraw its high
school and middle school students
from the Lower Camden County Reg-
ional High School... and pay the reg-
ional district an agreed sum for the
properties."

The law, in its present wording,
would not apply to the dissolution of
the UnionCounty district Thedissok
ution of the district would set a prece-
dent in New Jersey- there is no exist-
ing legislation that would regulate the
policies of former member
communities. ,

Another point of disagreement
between the two sides involved taxes
ip constituent districts.

According to Merachnik, who cited
the Towers Perrin study commis-
sioned by the county, the Township of
Springfield would face a tax increase
of nearly 2 percent if the regional dis-
trict were disbanded.

Friedland, using information in the
Deloitte & Touehe study that was
ordered by most of the constituent dis-
tricts, said Springfield would see its
p r o p e r t y t a W - c u t Tfy f f B

Board orders review of health classes

Activists to hold protest
of awaited deer shooting

At their meeting Jan. 24, the Board
of Education established a eomrnittee
to review* the district's health
curriculum.

This committee will meet at \ least
one half-day annually to review all
new or proposed changes in curricu-
lum or materials. Their reeommenda-

Woodacres Farm provided
Happy childhood memories

With the help of the Mountainside
Historic Preservation Society, the
Echo continues its recounting of the
borough's memorable past. Using
historic documents, antique photo-
graphs and residents' personal recol-
lections — this week, Ella Chattin
Wright's—the Echo presents another
chapter in Mountainside'$ J00-year-
old history.

As a 4-year-old, moving into Woo-
dacres Farm in 1917 was very exeit-
ing. It didn't bother me that although
the house was wired for electricity,
the lines had not yet come up New
Providence Road, The lamps and ker-
osene stove had to do for a year or so;
although we did have a telephone and
indoor plumbing.-

There were many buildings to
explore, a bam with a hay mow, a
chicken and brooder house, a pump
house, a carriage shed in which we
had a buggy, a surrey with fringe on
top and some farm equipment.

Most unusual was a huge wooden
water tower and tank that very often
sprang leaks. My brothers could climb
up to repair it, but I was never allowed
up there, so it remained a place of
mystery.

However, there was a lovely brook
in back of the bam which I could
wade in and fill into, and alongside it
in a small pasture was a log cabin
playhouse to enjoy. Also there were
many old fruit trees that were great for
climbing as well as for fruit.

There was a large pasture behind
the buildings which was perfect for
sled riding in the winter, and romping
with my animal friends m the
summer.

My father loved pes, so we had an
abundance of diem and they were my
toys and my friends. Dad commuted
to New York every day so he was a
"gentleman farmer" on weekends
with a horse to ride, fancy pigeons and
collie dogs to raise, and a small veget-
able garden to tend. .

We did (el a pet cow*and calf, and

when the Depression hit in the late
'20s, and h* lost his position in the
city, he did try to help put in the dairy
business that mother and my older
brother Laurie had started around
1924.

However the .dairy never was *.
huge success. The farm only consisted
of about 20 or so acres, most wood-
lands, so all the feed and modem
equipment for handling the milk had
to be bought.

Joe was at Springfield College, and
when he graduated, went on his way.
Mac was in Westfield High School
and then on to the Universiry of Pen-
nsylvania. Marjorie was in grade
school and then high school and mus-
ic school, so the family scattered after
a few years.

When we first moved to Mountain-
side, New Providence Road was a one
lane dirt road, always full of ruts and
was either dusty, muddy or covered
with snow, so transportation to town
— even with ahorse — was difficult.

All our activities were in Westfield,
except for Bliwise General Store and
the Mountainside Union Chapel and
the public grade school. By the time I
was Involved with Westfield Junior
High School and other activities, the
Union County Park came into being
and that road was paved and Silver
Lake was changed to Surprise Lake.

Silver Lake was our summer
retreat. On many hot days ray brothers
would hitch up a horse and take a
wagon full of family and friends for a
dip to the beautiful fresh water lake.
Sometimes we would even rent a boat
and go out for a row on the lake

My impression of the farm is one of
a homestead, as I don't recall living
any where e l k ^ waa a happy plae©;
for me as I loved die outdoors, espe-
cially riding horseback, and I enjoyed
being able to have-pets, such as a
pony, horses, puppiea and kittens. I
am thankful that'i. member of the fam-
ily — Peggy Chattin Brahm — stUI
h'vea then today and cherishes it as I
did.

lion would go to the Board of Educa-
tion for approval before any change in
curriculum or purchase of materials is
made.

As established, the eommitiee will
consist of an assistant principal to
coordinate ^e__curriculumi ^thjee
teachers from the lower grades, who
will teach the health program; a
school nurse- two health teachers; one
school psychologist; a representative
of the clergy; six parents — two to
represent children in each age group:
kindergarten through second grades,
third through "fifth grades, and sixth
through eighth grades.

The Board of Education also apee-
d to expand this committee as a five-
year cycle committee. The additional
members will include a teacher from
each grade who teaches health; a
parent of a child from each grade
level; additional members of the cler-
gy, to represent as many faiths as pos-
sible; and two citizens at large.

This group may meet-at least two
full days.

The Board of Education's next
meeting is scheduled for Feb. 7.

Animal rights activists have
planned another demonstration on
Route 22 West on Sunday to protest
the anticipated sharpshooting of deer
In the Watchang Reservation.

The protest is scheduled to begin at
12:30 p.m. where the highway
intersects with New Providence Road.

The gathering is expected to be
•"HSflffffni j*Hfl f^ttiiairutfl? fain ffWniiMiaiw

said she expects approjumatelv 30
people, all of whom will cause "no
trouble.'1

Lt. James Debbie of the Mountain-
side Police Department said he too
expects an orderly gathering:

"It should be a nice and quiet
demonstration, just like it was last
year," he said, adding that the bor-
ough government viewed it
informally.

"We've issued no official permit,"
he said. "I don't know if we've ever
gone through with an official pemut."

Late last month, the state Division
of Fish, Game and wildlife granted
Union County permission to hold die
sharpshooting in the Watchung
Reservation.

Although the approval came with
the stipulation that the county plan a
long-term plan for handling the deer
population, it sets a precedent in deer

management policy. Never before in
New Jersey has an organized opera-
tion Been mounted to thin a deer
population.

There was a hunt in January 1994;
110 shooters, who,were selected in a
lottery system, killed nearly 90 deer
— 67 of which were female.

For this herd-thmhing effort, the
county recruited »oluuieet law^nftr-
cemeni officers, who either live or
work in Union County, to perform the
shootings. It was believed by mem-
bers of the county's Deer Manage,
ment Subcommittee that the public
would favorably perceive the task if
police officers, not private citizens
were the shooters.

The county plans to dispatch 10 rif-
lemen to the. reservation. Nine addi-
tional officers will* be recruited as
alternates, and none of the lawmen
will lake part in the shooting before
passing a proficiency test.

Rather than sending the shooters
into the woods to hunt the animals, the
county plans to use food u bait to lure
deer into specific areas, where the
officers will be stationed.

The new plan was scheduled to
begin upon issuance of the permit and
would continue until the end of
March.

S^J&S* s I «»*ldes to the Chattin House, shown h
ttie ChattJn family moved in, the building, located at 295 New ProvSsnMBoad^ras
toiown as the Woodacres Farm. The Chattins tried to b̂ Md a thriving daMytermjSrt the
Great Depression and the smalt size of the farm were obstacles that could t Z
overcome^ , ^ ^ ' w u u
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mall system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During tha
evening or when the office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22.00, two-
year .subscriptions for $39.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
Ing 1-90B.S86-7700and asking
for the circulation deparfrnent.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News Hems:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1-908-686.7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an ep#n for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced
if possible, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions, Be our Quest
is an occasional column for
readers on the Editorial page.
Letters and Be our Guest col-
umns must be In our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication that week. They
are subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising, for placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must be In our etrtea
by Monday at 5 p.m.,for publi-
cation ttiat week. Advertlslrtjj for
placement in the B section must
be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representa-
tive will gladly assist you in pre-
paring your message. Please
call 1-908-686-7700 for an
appointment. Ask for the display
advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section, •
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable in advance,

J/tfn annept VISA and Master-
la rd . A classified representative
will gladly assist you In prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to.Fri-.
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be In
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that weak. If you
have any questions please call
908-886-7700 and" ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo Is equlpp«d to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX.
Our FAX lines are ep«n 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1-2Q1-7a3-2567. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1 908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) Is published
weekly by Worrell Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mall subscriptions $22.00
par year In Union County. SO
cants par copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, P.O.
•Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

police blotter
Police arrest two in theft from car

In disclosing information on crimi
nal activity in Mountainside of recent
weeks, Chief of Police William Aldea
reported there were no life
threatening incidents, no robberies
and no residential burglaries.

There were several thefts reported
to police, he said, most of which p«t
tained to items stolen from miiomo
biles parked in lots along Route ,'J.

Arrests were made on Inn IK,
when Mountainside polio-, tc";|MimI< il
to a report of a suspicious vcliii )<• m
cling the parking lot of A.K. Sc
on the comer of Globe Avenue
Route 22,

According to Alder, ' 'pi Ahm
Attannsio nnd l';!Holm;m HHHW,\>,

Murphy observed ;i niaroini '.i,iii.>n
wagon with one ociiipHtii jiiitKwi m
the lot. Upon nppro.-ichinj! (hf f;ir, 0«-
two officers noticed n black lenttirt
jacket, an Audiovos enr str-reo, ,\ c.i,
setie case and a pair of jumpi-t I-HM'-S

in the rear of the car.
According to police, llie |iussoiij;c!

of the station wagon a mun identi-
fied as David Quinoiic-s told ihc
officers that the driver idi-niifu-d as
Miguel Perez — was walk inf. around
the area in search ol u job.

Minutes later, the officers learned ;i

Cedar Grove woman hud reported the
passenger side window of her ear —
paiked nciu the Topp.in Graphic Arts
Center on Route 22 had been bro-
ken ami tlitit ii sicieu, leather jacket,
iiisseiie in.se i\pd jumper cables had
hren laken

When Pert/ ir turned to the vehicle,
Ixiih men wrtr nnrsted and charged
with ihHi, meivirig stolen property
.•mil pnssi •.)(.[) ol burglary tools,
Aiilrs ';:iitl

lit till W I K ,iii,(ijnic<l at i h e c o u n t y

. urnihni i ' ,1 aiui i i i e . v . e d o n b a i l ,

Altiei saiU police could not al ir i -

huti •,mill,II thHi>; reported a long

4<oiii<- ?,' in tlic duo , but he did say

• ' i i \ In rn awful i|uii%t" s ince their

Tluevrs "sell these items at 10 per-
i ••;)'- of rhrir value," he added, "And
ihey'II keep visiting" if they think
Mountainside is an easy target,

Uflu-r polirr blotter entries
included:

• On Jan, 4, a Newark resident
reported the the ft of a Pioneer car ste-
reo from her vehicle as it was parked
at the Putnam Co. building on Route
?2 Em. ;

• The woman told police she dis-
covered the driver-side window had

been smashed when she returned to
the car at 3:30 p.m.

• On Jan. 5, an Elizabeth resident
reported the theft of tools from his
locker ai Public Storage, located at
1062 Route 22 West.

The man told police that ihe lock
was intact, but the door of the shed
was damaged. He estimated the value
of the stolen goods at $2,000,

• On Jan, 6, a Motorola cellular
telephone was reported stolen from a
1994 Chrysler parked at 200 Central
Ave, The victim estimated the value
of the phone at $300.

• On Jan, 16; a Virginia woman
reported the theft of a Sony stereo
from her 1988 Volkswagen. The vic-
tim told police she reiumed to her car
— parked at the Diamondhead Con-
stmecion building at 200 Sheffield St.
— and discovered the front
passenger-side • window had been
smashed. She estimated the value of
the ear stereo at $200.

• On Jan. 17, a Clark resident
reported the theft of tools from his
van, parked at the Toppan Graphic
Arts Center. The man told police he.
found the side door of his 1985 Chev-
rolet had been pried open, and several
power tools were missing.

Mountainside Police Officer Kenneth Capobianco
apprehended a suspected car thief at this public tele-
phone in front of Meineke Discount Mufflers on Route
22 on Thanksgiving morning. The suspect, with fcvo
others, were observed by police in a oar swerving
across lanes on the highway. After a chase, the trio
abandoned the car and fled on foot. The two others
were caught near Echo Lake Park. For their efforts,
Capobianco, Officer Richard Latargia and Sgt. Richard
Osieja were each awarded a Certificate of Recognition
by Chief William Alder last month.

Chief o l Police honors4 of Mountainside'sfinest
Four Mountainside police officers

were honored .by Chief William Alder
last month for meritorious acts per
formed between Septemher and
December 1 MU-J.

diately arrested the suspect, handcuf-
fing him.

Latargia secured the weapons,
while Osieja searched the suspect,
finding a .380-caliber pistol in his

For safety considerations, Latargia
slopped chasing the car, and informed
headquarters of the suspect's new
route of escape.

At Now Providence Road, the sus-

"Both Sgt. Osieja and Officer
Latargia showed continued persis-
tence in the apprehension of the sus-
pect," Alder snid, in recognition of
their efforts.

Both S)'jr~f<-ichard Osiejn nnd Par
rolnian Richnul I awiri'ia received
commendations for their actions on
(he nij'hi of lVc. 12:

Wjiilu paiiullini; m search of drunk
drivers, Osieja slopped a vehicle on
Route 22 .it. 1 1: W While speaking to
the driver, Osieja felt he was trying to
conceal his iifli! hand; Osieja then
asked the di ivei to >lq> to (he rear of
llie vehicle •

The (invri siid he was unable Lo
find his irWirance card, arid listed if
he mif.hf lonV in hi*'plove eompart-
riu'iil. By then, I,;uargia had arrived as
hack up. and accompanied the suspect
to observe hr, movements,

While, the suspect entered his ear,
Latargia saw firearms on the floor
behind the passenger seat. He imme-

-froni pocket.
The suspect was charged1 with

unlawful possession of three danger-
ous weapons and with various motor
vehicle violations.
"Both Sgt. Osieja and Officer LatargU
a's quick thinking helped to remove
three guns from the streets, and are
hereby commended for their actions,"
Alder said in acknowledgement of the
deeds.

The two officers were also recog-
ruzia foflheiFactions'dunhg an inci-
dent on Nov. 29.

At 11 a.m., Laiargia turned on his
overhead lights and siren to stop a
vehicle on Route %% . .,

The pursued vehicle made a U-tum
at Lawrence Avenue, and headed east
in the westbound lane of the highway.

poet changed to the proper eastbound
lanes. While heading on Route 22
East, the suspect was involved in an
accident with another vehicle near
Mountain Avenue.

When Latargia approached the
accident, he saw the suspect turn onto
Central Avenue. The car was then
observed abandoned on Beech
Avenue near Alexus Restaurant,

With the assistance of private citi-
zen Michael Sabarese, who followed

Trie suspect from Beech Avenue to
Poplar Avenue, Union County Police
Officer Robert Strazenbach and Osie-
ja were able to arrest the suspect.

The suspect, who was on probation
for possession of drugs, was charged
with eluding officers.

- Osieju, will, Cpl. Jiiuiiis Duhmy,
again was distinguished, this time Tor
an incident in September.

On Sept. 2 at 3 p.m., Dohcny spot-
ted a vehicle, which had just been
reported stolen, on Route 22 at New
Providence Road.

Doheriy used his patrol car to block
the stolen car's path of escape. The
driver and passenger of the ear
attempted to flee on foot, but Doherty
apprehended the passenger and
informed headquarters of the driver'r
direction.

A short lime later, Osieja comman-
deered a vehicle and driver — Moun-
tainside resident Karl Kohl — and
circled the area, apprehending the
suspect.

Both suspects were charged with
possession of stolen property, theft of
movable property and eluding
officers,

"With the quick thinking of Cpl,
Doherty and the ingenuity of Sgt,
Osieja," Alder said, "both subjects
were apprehended, with a quick return
of the stolen vehicle to the property
owner."

Osieja, with patrolmen Kenneth
Capobianco and Latargia, were cited
for their conduct in an incident in the
early morning of Thanksgiving Day.

While on patrol at about 1 a.m. on
Nov. 24, Latargia followed a swerv-
ing vehicle -west—on Route 22, As
Latargia followed the car, it sped into
a U-turn, appearing to evade him.

The officer continued to close in on
the vehicle as it headed first up Moun-
tain Avenue, therwonto the Parkway,
and then back onto Route 22.

Nursery school begins sign-ups
The Community Presbyterian Nursery School will begin its 1995-96 academ-

ic year registration for new students on Feb. 6, Registration for returning stu-
dents and sihlmp.s of current and former students began on Jan. 30. The school
is ft>i ihildicn who will be 3 or 4 years old on Oct. 1. For more information, call
(hr nursery school's office al 232=9490,

Care Station II Now Open
On Rt. 22 West

Caring for You,
Caring for your
Neighbors,
Caring for your
Community
365 days a year

Caring For All Your Medical
Needs (No Matter how minor)
Open 7 Days a week
(8:00am to 10:0qpm)
Friendly Courteous Expert Staff
Doctors, Nursta,Technicians
available at all times,
X-Rays, Lab, Drugs. &nd other
supplies avaiiabielin site.
General Healthcare /
Minor Emergencies
Company Health Programs
Plenty of Parking

Station
Walk-In Immediate and Family Medical Center

Walk-ln or By Appointment stun parman M.D.
Medical Director

Care Station II
90 Route 22 West
Springfield, NJ 07081 •
SPRINGFIELD OFFICE:

201 467-Care

Care Station
328 West St. Georges Ave,
Linden, NJ 07036
LINDEN OFFICE:

908 925-Care 2273

Direct From
281O Morris Ave., Union

WHO John M. Abeigon, 37 years old, President of Direct From Spain,
Incorporated, Newark businessman.
WHAT Imported Spanish "vermeil" which Is gold plated sterling silver jewelry.

Vermeil jewelry is gold plated with at least 18k, gold, sometimes 24k.
Presently, we are selling to the public Mallocran Pearls Imported from Spain. The

clasps are 18k. gold plate over sterling silver and are guaranteed for ten years by
the manufacturer and Direct From Spain, These are very popular among brides
and professional women. Mallorcan pearls are world famous for their
craftsmenship; each strand is individually hand knotted for added security.

Recently an independent jewelry appraisal valued one of our pearl necklaces at
$75-$100 retail, direct From Spain sells that necklace for $52. 4

WHIN We will open to the public Saturday. January 28th. from 11AM to 6PM
and very Saturday thereafter. We also will meet wltrTbrides on Wednesday
evening after 8PM by appointment only. Because we also sell at Bridal Expo's
quantities and styles are always changing and the best thing to do to guarantee
selection is to get there early, because quantities are limited on some
merchandise.
WHERE Direct From Spain Is located at 2810 Morris Avenue in Union, upper

level of the,Colonial Plaza Building, parking In the rear. We can be reached at 201-
589-2134. ,

WINTER SPECIAL 1995.
The best boiler you can buy,

is now the best buy in boilers.

Holl/Vater Boilef^RepJucemenf
WEIL-flic LAIN

j^Hzabethtown Bmm
PARTICIPATING DEALER PROGRAM
Look '0 rhia npnonL tor "tmridenee

*CG3SPDN MODEL ONLY 75,000 BTUinput
Pries Does Not M u d t •ddtentf piping (if necessary) Asbestos removal;

tank abandonment, permit fees

WEIliTUAIN

YEAR

Is this the winter
ypur boiler breaks?

A 111£1 ITdP
I I niMMNC,HEATINGfe
g , MtCHANICALCOKTHAOOHS.IKC

O3O NEW P*aif**IT
• LIZABETH

(908)289.1165 . FAX 239-
1.800-560.2111
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Appreciating children

Photo courtesy of Linda Condrlllo

Deerfield students Tess Perrln, Jordan Deomblegt tfld Philip Vltale display the
Deerfield Pride Pencils they were given as part of Children's Appreciation week
last month. The Mountainside PTA treated students to ice pops and sugar cookies,
and posters featuring students' baby pictures were hung in the cafeteria. The kids
had fun trying to match their classmates with the pictures.
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Editorial Department restructures

Resident wins trip to Disney World

Wonrall Community Newspapers
has undergone a restruciurint of its
Editorial Department to meet the
needs of the company's growth dur-
ing the last two yean tnd to ierve bet-
ter the readers of its 22 weekly news*
papers in Essex and Union counties.

According to Raymond Wofrill, a
vice president of Worral! CWflMnmlty
Newspapers he., and executive editor
of the company, the plan adda a new
layer of management to direct a grow-
ing Editorial Department.

Tom Canavan, who had served
since January 1991 as the editor in
chief of the company's 12 Union
County newspapers, now will serve as
editor in chief of the company's 22
newspapers in both counties.

Canavan is no stranger to the Essex
region. He is a resident of Verona and
a native of Irvington, where he had
lived for 29 years.

Canavan began with Worrall
Newspiperi in Mireh 1987 frrt fhe
company's Essex region, serving first
as managing editor of its Irvington
Herald, before a brief stint as manag-
ing editor of its Nulley Journal and
Belleville Post. Canavan was prom-
oted in 1988 to regional editor of the
Maplewood office, where he also
served for three years as the managing
editor of the company's News-Record
of Maplewood and South Orange.

Since assuming the role of editor in
chief of Worrall Newspapers* Union
County region, Canavan was insmi-
mental in the birth of two weekly
newspapers — the Elizabeth Gazette,
which began in March 1994, and the
Summit Observer, which debuted in
that city in October 1994.

34, is a graduate of Mont-

"This is really the first time I've
ever won anything," said Spring-
field's Laura Holland. .

TJKI anU fief 6-year-old son,
Andrew Nadel, won a trip for four to
Walt Disney World, courtesy of Wen-
derCamp Entertainment Company.

Holland emend the WonderCamp
Wonderful Summer Sweepstakes and
was recently notified of her prize.

"Andrew was so excited, he ran
outside to show his friends the letta1,"
Holland said. "This is Andrew's first
trip to Disney World."

They will visit the Magic Kingdom
with Holland's sister's family, Scott,
Miriam," EVan and Casey Jolihg.

Holland and her son, Andrew, visit
Wondercamp several times a month,
"ft is very convenient because it's
only five muinutes from our apart-

il I 1 I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I l l W ' f i ,

ment," she said. "I have left him in the
WonderCare program for up to three
hours at a time. He loves it."

"HlS'tavofTf erparf l i the K arlditeV*
she added, "He loves singing "Take
Me Out to the Ball Game,"

"Since WenderCamp is such a
magical place for families, we thought
a trip to one of the nation's most mag-
ical kingdoms — Disney World —
would be the perfect prize for the
WonderCamp Wonderful Summer
Sweepstakes," said Barton Satsky,
president of WonderCamp. "At Won-
derCamp we want to encourage fami-
lies to Hav« fun ill year long, and this
contest" is one more way we can deliv-
er quality entertainment,"

Designed for children ages 1 to 10
and their families, WonderCamp is an
indoor entertainment and activities

center boasting more than 200 activi-
ties and shows a week. Children and
their families can sing-along with the
Karaoke in the club house, make soft
puppets and rock pets in the camp
crafts cabin, leam how to juggle by
using scarves, and experience 3-D
storytelling at,the field stage.

WonderCamp, located at 800 Mor-
ris Turnpike in Short Hills, is open
Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
•Thursday from 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.,
and on Friday and Saturday from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. Admission is $3.95 a
person per day for unlimited play. It is
closed Mondays, except for school
recesFHays. *" ;

clair State College, where he earned a
bachelor of arts degree- in English
with a journalism minor. He also
holds an associate's degree in busi-
ness administration from the County

College of Morris. In 1991, he
received a first place award from the
Working Press Association of New
Jersey for a two-part series he had
written while editor of the News-
Record about Margaret Kelly
Michaels. Michaels, a former pre-
school teacher in Maplewood, was
convicted of sexual abuse against
some of those in her care and served
more than five years in prison before
an appellate court overturned that
decision in 1994.
, "I look forward to adding our Essex
County newspapers to my duties,"
Canavan said, "While the make-up of
Essex and Union counties is some-
what different, they are both similar is
that they are ripe for news and feature
stories, and are a strong base for good
community journalism.

The additional layer of manage-
ment is the creation of two regional
editors who will serve immediately
behind the editor in chief One region-
al editor will be' responsible for the
day to day management of the Essex
County region, while the second reg-
ional editor will be responsible for
similar duties in Union County.

Worrall Newspapers' Essex region
will be run by Anthony Puglisi, who
had served as managing editor of- the
company's News-Record and ran the
Maplewood office since December
1993. Puglisi has been with Wen-all
Newspapers since September 1991,
when he began as a reporter with the
West Orange Chronicle, Puglisi was
promoted to managing editor of the
Chronicle before advancing to his
position at the News-Record,

Puglisi is » graduate of Boston Uni-
versity, where he earned a bachelor of
science degree in journalism and a
bachelor of arts degree in urban
studies.

Worrall Newspapers' Union Coun-
ty region will be run by Chris Gatto,

who had served as managing editor of
the compiny'i Union Leader since
September 1991.

A graduate of Seton Hall Universi-
ty, Gatto began his career with Wor-
rall Newspapers in 1989. He started m
• news reporter in the company's
Bloomfield office before becoming
managing editor of the Nutley Journal
and Belleville Post in 1990.

In September 1991, Oatto moved to
the company's Union office, where he
assumed the role of managing editor
of the Union Leader. Gatto was rec-
ognized in 1994 by the New Jersey
Press Association with a second place
award for a series of articles sbout a
land n-ansaction involving Union's
former mayor, Anthony Russo.

Prior to joining Worrall Newspap-
ers, Gaito was employed in the state
of New Jersey's Office of Business
Tourism Development in the city of
Newark,

"I'm excited and optimistic about
this reorganization plan because we
are adapting to an Editorial Depart-
ment that has seen a great deal of
growth during the last two years,"
Worrall said,

Worrall Newspapers publishes 12
weekly newspapers in Union County,
including the Union Leader, Spring-
field Leader, Mountainside Echo,
Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park
Leader, Linden Leader, Roselle Spec-
tator, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle,
Hillside Leader, Elizabeth Gazette
and Summit Observer.

In Essex County, Worrall News-
papers publishes 10 weekly newspap-
ers, including the News-Record of
Maplewood and South Orange,
In'ington Herald, Vailsburg Leader,
West Qrange Chronicle, Orange
Transcript, East Orange Record,
Independent Press of Bloomfield, The
Glen Ridge Paper, Nuiliy Journal and
Belleville Post.

Help wanted at Trailside Science Center
The Trailside Nature and Science

Center is m need of volunteers, the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders disclosed this week.

The center is trying to fill positions
for the following programs:

• After School Skywatchers, the
astronomy worksRop held in Trail-
side's planetarium on alternate Wed-

^ ^ Thursdays for first- and

• Astronomy Sunday, the annual
event on Feb. 26 that features guest
speakers, demonstrations, vendors
and assorted children's events. Vol-
unteers are needed for making crafts,
painting the kids' faces and selling
refreshments.

Super Science Discovery Days,
held March 1-18. This annual event
encourages preschool through

-griae ehnflfeti to explorervtn-

ous sciences.
The center also,needs volunteers, to

help set up and clean up stations
between events. Training will be
provided.

The county requested that all vol-
unteers be inclined to work with
children, be reliable and have a desire
to learn.

For more information, call (908)
789-3670.

SALON PERFECTION

DANCE CLASS

8 Weeks/$80

Saturday 11 AM
Begins: Fab. 18th

» V J C "5DANCESTUDIOS

201-467-852^
MOUNTAIN AVF . SI'HINGF IL LD

NO PARTNER NEEDED *

Formerly of Beaux Gens
A N D

Any Service With Josephine Only

265 Mountain Ave., Springfield
(201) 376-6870

Bring in atf. ExpfterWfcrattry fS, t995
Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Coupon!

Hours: fuei. Wed. fri 4 Sat 9-5 • Thurs 9-8

SOME LESSONS IN LIFE
ARE OFTEN COSTLY.

Here's one that's practically free.
Enrollat Villari's Stlf-Dtfenst Center and gain
some valuable lessons and skills
that will stay with you for
a lifetime. ,
At Villon's Self-Difense Centers, we teach
d o t mofe than the physical aspects of Karate
and Kung Fu,
Students learn self-discipline, mind and body
control, perseverance, and basic self-defense -
in a positive reinforcing atmosphere.

M o r V U n ] p ^ p
lessons, you'll see beneficial 'changes in your
levels of self-confidence, self-reliance,
and self-esteem.

DonTrnisTcufl on soffit lessons you'll never
forget- and will appreciate forever.

SPiCIAL INTBOPUCTOHY PAOKAQI

The Strand

We're Small Enough To Be
Big On Personal Service
We take pride in providing your family with

friendly, personal service.
Unlike many pharmacies, we take the time to

get to know you, review your medications for
interactions, and carefully explain your doctor's
Instructions.

Stop in soon. We look forward to meeting you.

WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR THESE INSURANCE PLANS
• AETNA •ARGUS » BLUE CROSS of NJ • CAREMARK 'CO-MED •

DIVERSIFIED PRESCRIPTION • EXPRESS SCRIPTS • GIGNA • GUARDIAN

•MEDICAID.MEDIMET-NPA.NEW YORK LIFE • OXFORD • PAAD •

PAID • PCS • PRU-CARE• RxPRIME• SANOS»TRAVELERS• VALUEI Rx

If you do not • • • tt PLEASE CALL

ROGERS PHARMACY
364 Springfield Ave • Summit

fllS-273NQ074

bargain (bar' gin) n, 1, Something
bought at price favorable to purchaser,

WINTER SALE
Starts January 25th

All Jevyeiery 50% Off
Scarves
Select art glass
crystal, porcelain
and other goodies

Springfield Avcnuu, ; Q4 H me tin cflx/inncl
u,Njo7Wi (908)2732320 a i a r a s I I C s a v i n g s !

WHHRE SHRVIQ; is Niyr A TI IING O!; THE PAST

ALL YOU
CANST

.(908)276-8404
fcl 515 Cental

. .«<*'•*• ..*<• tm-
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REPORTER'S NOTEBOOK

Wilderness offers lessons in human nature
By Mark Devaney

Staff Writer
This month men with guns will

cmcr the Watchung Reservation and
kill deer,

I like writing simple sentences like
ihai^-Men with guns will kill deer in
the Reservation. Ready, aim, fire.

Bin, although my sentences are
simple., the action they describe is
complex. Arriving at the decision to
kill deer was not done easily, yet that
won't make the killing easy for many
people to accept.

It has been argued thai men will be
killing the deer in order to save the
forest, for the insatiable hunger of the
deer is killing the forest.

While your head's spinning, try to
focus on this logic: the deer need the
forest, the deer are killing the forest,
which will kill the deer; thus, kill the
deer to save the deer.

ft reminds me of the clandestine
order that was passed in reaction to
the Tet Offensive in 1968 during the
Vietnam War, which basically
instructed ground'troops to burn vil-
lages in order to save villages.

That's the sort of reasoning men
cling to when they cling to guns.

While the military edict that even-
tually led to the My Lai Massacre
ought to be remembered and con-
demned, the current plan to extermi-
nate 50 deer within our county park
must bo looked at differently.

Yes, peaceful creatures' will come
to a most brutal end, and animal rights
activists will surely be in the right

_when they say the deer do not deserve

some envious child, has always
wanted to usurp his creator's power,
and in time, slowly, then quickly,
nature has been conquered and
reshaped in man's image, I suppose
we ought to call nature something
else.

No doubt about it, it is our savage
stumblings into nature that have
caused its decline. A few well-
intentioned humans protest the whole-
sale destruction of nature, which
merely includes the murder of deer,
but the parcels of lands we call parks
bear only the slightest resemblance to
tho teaming forests that once flour-
ished here.

We call them "preserves" and
"reservayons" because our society
senses that we have wasted something
irreplaceable and because uncon-
sciously we suffer from a guilt com-
plex over what our ancestors did, and
what we do even today.

Indeed, we kill a little bit of the
natural world every day simply by the
way we live. Our cars, our garbage,
our diet. Our existence depends on an
amibiguous premise — no matter how
much we profess an admiration for
things natural, together we are incap-
able of protecting those same admired
things from the inexorable force of
what we call civilization.

To bring it back to the deer dilem-
ma. The deer were here first, so were
the deer's natural predators, but we
could not live with wolves, bears,
panthers, cougars and the like, so they
had to go. And now that the deer have
no one to kill them, and we have con-

to die for a problem that we humans
have in fact created.

But if you believe that history is a
large determiner of the future, and I
do, then the current minor "removal"
of deer is but part of what has taken
place throughout History the moment
man set foot in the wilderness,

Man, the smartest of mammals, has
been the least able to live within
nature. In fact, he was, is and always
will be overwhelmed by nature. But
rather than accept the magnificent
power nature possesses, man, like

linually crowded them into smaller
and smaller plots of land, we have set
into motion their own slow suicide.
Because of us, the deer are eating
themselves to death and they're tak-
ing what remains of the forest with
them.

So now men with guns will go in
and put them out of their misery. In a
sense, the sharpshooters are on a mer-
cy mission. And it's all being done so
that we can hang onto the altered ves-
tiges of what once was a pristine
forest.

While I may sound nihilistic, let me
express that I am perfectly aware of
iho ambiguity that has controlled our
history and that I consider my own
opinion to be ambiguous.

I don't think the forest can be
saved, but I don't think that we should
not try to savo it. 1 need only to walk a
wooded trail to understand why
what's in the woods mast be protected
at all costs.

Consider Surprise Lake. Here are
some recollections I wrote this
summer.

'Tow must tread softly along a
water trail if you want to really see
nature. In the silence that preceded
me, the animals of the lake sensed
safety and perched themselves on
land or on fallen trees in the lake,

"I forgot to keep my eyes peeled
and my step light and for the first
hundred feet or so I failed to see any-
thing save the ringlets upon the
water's surface created by creatures
diving into the lake to avoid my
approach.

"But eventually I got back in touch
with the rhythm of the trail and soon,
instead of seeing signs of death
around Surprise Lake, I was
rewarded with signs of life.

"Butterflies, dragonflies, bees, yel-
low jackets. Indeed bugs were the
least fearful of me; perhaps because
of the lake's condition, insects under-
stand thai the lake is truly theirs,

"Yet bugs are by no means the sole
inhabitants. Ducks, Canada geese,
frogs, and especially turtles, all could
be seen, The sight of three football-

decided to spare the snake from
creeping away; instead, I "slithered,

"It was then that the sounds of cars
speeding on Route 78 suddenly filled
my head reminding me that noise pol-
lution, is one iU that's dtfuiiuly AMA
overlooked in this matter. But then
again that's only because other forms
are so obvious.

"Arizona Iced Tea caps, "Budweiser
and Coors cans, Wendy's paper cups,
Styrofoam cups and plastic lids,
shards of broken glass, discarded clo-
thing, a Frisbee, misplaced wooden
planks, and for some reason, ribbons
and bows, the kind found decorating
Christmas gifts, / spotted the bright-
colored cloth snagged in brambles
along a tiny brook trickling down
from the road above.

"I figured all that tattered cloth
was from a present torn open and for-
gotten, just like the lake it was about
to spill into, gutted and abandoned.
And tfmi led to my most dramatic
revelation.

"What does a person think when he
tosses garbage into nature? The
answer came to me as if from nature
itself. The litterer doesn't think any-
thing because the Htterer is incapable
of thought,"

Surprise Lake, despite its deplor-
able state, is still a place where les-
sons can be learned. It taught me that
the more carelessly we push into
nature, the more quickly nature will
pull away from us, just like the wary
creatures that plunged into Surprise

sized turtles on a log was memorable.
But even that was topped by a 4-fool-
long snake I spied sunning itself on a
downed tree,

"I was templed to step on the tree to
see the creature move and it seemed
to be daring me to make it move. I
suppose there is something to the
story about serpents, temptation and
gardens.

"Then I thought: Making such ani-
mals move is exactly what we humans
have always done, In the end I

Lake at the sound of my clumsy steps.

Am I saying that little "jaunts like
mine into the woods are worth more
than a deer's life? No, I could not kill
a deer any more than I could any other
creature that has done me no harm,
but I am part of the aibe of creatures
that has and always will kill deer.

And that's exactly what's going to
happen this month in a splendidly
civilized fashion. One more time-

Men will enter the Watchung
Reservation with guns and kill deer.

Surprise Lake may be suf-
fering from a slow death,
but its inhabitants can stii!
teach ail of us lessons
about life. When the
sharpshooters enter the
Watchung Reservation to
thin the deer population this
winter, human nature will
be bluntly revealed to those
who live in the wilderness.

Photo By Mark
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COULD BE

THE RIGHT SCHOOL
FOR YOU!

CORNER OF MORRIS AVEJBEVERLY ROAD
SUMMIT. NJ* 908-273-1084

p;€ollege Preparatory School fo Boys-Grades 7-12

Carol
if Valmlihe r bay Caret

II "Fall ih l$i/e wrih SmurcfaM

Saturdays is a new

collection of casual,

lighthearted cards

from Hallmark]

Saturdays captures

caring feelings for all

occasions in a

variety of witty and

heartfelt ways. Let

Hallmark be your

Valentine this year

Saturdays free s A f UR <i A y s

Invites you to Open House
Sunday^ February 5, at 2 pm
Lower School - boys and girls from kindergarten
to grade 6 in Bonaventura Hall, Ashland Road.
Upper School • for girls in grades 7-12, in
Connelly Hall, Blackburn Road.

Oa K
School of etfiteatfon tniJtutmtft

908/522-8109
Summit, N*w Jwwy 07901

Q»k Knoll •dmiu student! of iny i m , weed, color or national origin.

AFTER 40 YEARS WHOLESALE

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
THE BOLD IOOK
OF

flHng a classic
look to your
horns with

Revival1"
a complete
line of
traditionally
styled faucets

ceramic valvlng

Visit our beautiful new designer showroom. See the latest in
Whirlpools, bath fixtures and accessories in a wide range of
stylos, finishes and colors.

Showroom sai»s subject to 3% M I M fax '

LAWRINOI KANTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, N.J, (V4 block south of Route 280)
HOURS: Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30am-8pm • Sat. 9-1 • 201.676-2766

IMPROVE YOUR HEARING
AUTOMATICALLY

WITH THE NEW MULTIFOCUttft

HEARING AID
William Banahan, representative from Oticon Corp.,
will be in our office demonstrating this remarkable

new hearing instrument on these 2 days,

•Automatic, no volume control or remote to adjust
•Automatically adjusts to environmental sounds,
SO times per second

•Protects you against uncomfortably
loud sounds

•Oticpn-a world leader In hearing
technologyslnce 1903

•There are 90,000 happy MultlFocus"
users In the world today

SUMMIT HEARING AID CENTER
75 Summit Avenue, Summit

(908)277-6886
Leslie E. Hermin, M.S., CCC'AAudioiogist

Hearing Aid Dispenser Lie, #373, Audiologist Lie. #102

iamonds
the eternal
gift of love

FREE Sa/ej rota if £ CarrJ

n ifou buif anif Haf/mark l/a/enfait f Day carcf.
Offer valid only at iiore(s) listed below. Offer explnfi 8/14/95,

Customer Signature Dale

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
234 Mountain Ave,

Springfield, NJ
201-376-5050

Valid only on Saturday, Cards in slock i t tt» timt ol redemption White
supplies las) Good in USA M y Void where prohibited No cash value
Ta« not included. Not vralid with any other oiler Copies ana iicslmilts not
accepted Signature required lor redemption One per customer per visit.

©1995 Hie™! tail 0

For an exquisite collection of diamonds,
both mounted and loose, visit Marsh,

where our values and quality are exceptional.
Marsh diamond expert^ will gladly

help you select the perfect diamond.
A diamond of two carats of more

is as exceptional as the woman who wean it.

Exceptional woman, exceptiona
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Magic Clief •
SUMMIT

MODEL #RBP22 MODEL #3422
W H r r t * ALMOND

#98

18,000 BTU • 10.EER • #18EP44
EMERSON QUIET COOL

$597.
LESS - 100. PRE-SEASON
LESS -108: PSE&G REBATE

389 FINAL AFTER
REBATE

UNDER
COUNTER

DISHWASHER
FLOOR MODEL* MODEL#5243 MODEL #200

*197
JVC

OViR THi STOVE
MICROWAVE

OVEN
MODEL #MWT4451

SEALED BURNER
WITH CLOCK & TIMER
CONT. CLEAN RANGE

MODEL #385-ALMOND

COMPACT
VHS

CAMCORDER
MODEL GRE21

REG. $649

WHIRLPOOL
FULL SIZE

GAS DRYER
MODEL #3624

hi SUMMONS
-msm

TWIN
FULL

QUEEN

*GET TWIN SIZE GALLANT FREE

90 DAY SAME
AS CASH THRU

AVCO FINANCIAL

_
FREE FRAME • FREE DELIVERY • FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BEDDINGRING US ANY VHW

FROM ANY CHAlft ANI
BEAT THEIR PRrpE!» *,.., %» M; ».. H"! ,

SAVE 50% ON NJ STATE SALES TAX - 3%
EXPERT RE INSTALLATION AVAILABLE ON:

DISHWASHERS » AIR CONDITIONERS • RANGES • COOK TOPS • DRYERS • WAIX OVENS
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH WITH AVCO CREDIT APPROVAL NECESSARY

SHOP THE HIGHWAYS, BUT BUY FROM THE BEST ... JACOBSONS'

•a]

cvPPLIANCL. SALE

* * • « - • • - . '
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47 believe in the First Amendment to the
United States Constitution, which guarantees
the freedom of speech and press. A free press
is one of this country's major strengths^ and
the right to protect the source of information
is fundamental to a newsman in meeting his
full responsibilities to the public he sen>es,"

> —Ronald Reagan

New neighbor NIMBY
As the township of Springfield approaches its deadline for

submitting an affordable housing plan to the state for approval,
the Not-In-My-Back-Yard attitude still finds its way into the
debate.

It would be impressive if that sentiment could be channeled
into one municipal policy, turning Springfield into a collective
back yard, but that can't happen. In the meantime, some civic
solidarity is in order to enable neighbors to live as equals.
' It isn't only good fences that make good neighbors, it is the ,,
ability to work together in times of adversity to overcome a
common problem.

For the past two Mondays, the Planning Board has convened
in the auditorium of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School;
these meetings were considered work sessions, in which the
members %vould discuss options and alternatives in accommo-
dating the township's future residents.

The public was invited to attend, but to ensure orderly dis-
course among the board members, was not allowed to speak.

That's understandable, but what is hard to grasp is the low
attendance. '•

Where were the hundreds of Springfield residems
into the Municipal Building in December to voic*
protests?

Did they stay home, deterred by the gag rule in effect during
these two meetings, or was it to see Traci Lords on "Melrose
Place?" '

These meetings were not supposed to be the final hearings
on any point of the township's strategy, but as the cliche goes,
money talks, etc., etc.

The monetary ventriloquism act was performed by John
Johnson, attorney for real estate developer Frank Racioppi,
Commenting on his client's eagerness to break ground, John-
son, told the Planning Board, "That's what we're in this busi-
ness for: to build.*'

Again, fair enough. We applaud fair play in the free market,
.. and. award Johnson bonus points for not seizing ibe opportuniLv

to quote Calvin Coolidge.
Racioppi will pay SpringfieIdi$34Q,000 for the right to build

81 townhouses on the Park Place site, Springfield will take that
money and give it to the city of Linden to'assume responsibility
for 17 affordable housing units at $20,000 each,

This contingency has not been a secret among those deciding
Springfield's plan of action. Racioppi offered this deal weeks
ago, and in a Dec. 14 letter obtained'by this newspaper, Linden
Mayor John Gregorio expressed his city's willingness to take
part in the transaction, with Springfield and Racioppi.

Even better than the outward appearance of the Racioppi
plan is its educational value. With Racioppi in mind, Spring-
field's residents can be better prepared to open the Trojan
Horse of this battle.

It was revealed that Mykola Bojczuk,-the owner of the Bojc-
zuk Stone property, had purchased a 69-foot-wide stretch of
land — for further access to Route 22 and SpringflHd Avenue
— approximately two years ago.

Residents of the neighborhoods surrounding that area are
circulating leaflets to complain to each other about the possibil-
ity of the Stone property being used .for at least 300 new hous-
ing units, wiih perhaps 60 reserved to meet the affordable hous-
ing requirements.

Any driver familiar with the area can attest to the steel nerves
and cunning needed to negotiate one's way through'the existing
traffic in the area. The volume of automobile traffic to be added
to the neighborhood, with the 8-1 •units to be built on the Park
Place site and the likelihood of 300 new Stone property units, '
would cause «a New York cabbie io: tear .up^his-.licenser—^

Although the Planning Board flatly stated on Jan.-.23 that
Becker Road will not be" opened to accommodate additional
traffic, these same pamphleteers said the township.govern-
ment's guarantees are unreliable and that the street will be
used. ..... ... ... ... ———-

These fears are partly rooted in the office-space market.
According to Becker Road-area residents, the current glut in
office square-footage renders the Racioppi deal suspect.
Because that site was zoned for office buildings, its. use as'
housing isn't a marvel of innovative business dealing, but is a
quick fix to solve several problems* simultaneously. . •..

As evidenced by the Racioppi deal, money talks, but this
Bojczuk 'arrangement need not be a similar fait accompli.

lIf these stme concerned citizens come to the next Planning
Board meeting, their complaints, if voiced loudly enough, just
might preempt the expected Bojczuk proposal to open Becker
Reid.

"jhti next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday at 7 pirn, in
the Dayton auditorium.

See you tiwre, neighbor. >

PLENTY OF SEATS UP
FRONT — Springftafld resi-
dents prepare to leave the
auditorium of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School following adjourn-
ment of the Planning Board
meeting Monday night.
Attendance at the Planning
Board meetings, where the
township's blueprint for
affordable housing con-
struction is shaped, has
dropped drastically since
December. In early Decem-
ber mor» than 300 resi-
dents attended a meeting
in the Municipal Building,
prompting fire department
officials to cancel the meet-
ing and evacuate the
building,

First and last comments about the OJ trial
I wish I didn't have to do this to

you, hut I must since everyone else
under the sun has said something
about the O.J. Simpson case. But I
promise you one thing, this is the last
of it jyDU '11 see in this column.

As I
See It

• Had it not been for that dramatic,
eye-catching • pokey car chase last
June, this extravaganza might not
have happened at all. It was like a
coming attraction of what to expect as
the case developed.

The case had all the trappings of
melodrama, twists and turns and best
of all, a super-duper, ail-American
football hero, who rang up records
like a super-market checkout clerk
rings up merchandise. O.J. Simpson
was everywhere. When he hung up
his football, you could see him jump-
ing over counters racing to catch a
plane; you would see him in the
broadcast booth providing the game's
color iction. Simpson seemed to
embedywerytfiiBg we think is mrerte
stuff. He Hved the life of a celebrity.
He wore it on his sleeve and in every-
thing he did. But it came crashing
down.

Whether Simpson is guilty or inno-
cent is up to the jury to decide. If he's
guilty, he might do a couple of years
jail time after years and years of appe-
als. If h«'s found innocent, it won't do
him any good anyhow. He won't do
jail time, but his life will be totally

By Norman Rauseher

mined No more jumping over coun-
ters as an advertising endorser, since
there win be many who think he is
guilty and wouldn't give him the time
of day, much less a lucrative contract.
He'll be broke and even if he wrote a
book on the case, who would read it
after a half year of watching, reading
and hearing a constant drum beat of
the case until we're up to here with the
O.J. Simpson case and couldn't care
less what the defendant has to say and
has said over and over and over again
during the endless trial? .

The ease his been libeled me
"Trial of the Century." Sounds drama-
tic, but is it? The Lindbergh case did
pretty well for itself. And if there hid
been television and radio back when
Macbeth murdered Duncan, king of
Scotland, and swiped his kingdom to
boot, that could have been the trial of
the 11 th century. The same goes for
Lizzy Borden'in the 1890s when she
w o iccused of murdermg Her parents
in Fall River, Mass. In fact, the evi-

dence was said to be so great that a
very- famous small poem made its way
around the nation: "Lizzy Borden
took, an ax and gave her mother 40

id when she sawwhat she
hid done, gave her father 41," Lizzy,
however, got off scot free and lived
happily ever after in Kail River.

Why the Simpson case has aroused
the populace is understandable. Since
many of us have prurient interests in a
case like this and since the main char-
acters in the cast are famous, the che-
mistry is just right for the Simpson
trial to bring out the morbid curiosity
of many of us.

What is so annoying, and will con-
tinue to be annoying' is the medians
idea that every word, every nuance,
every innuendo, every rumor, every
so-called fact, needs to be repeated
over and over. There will probably be
wort for"word tapes available of ther
igiitmony for i o n who mm really
wrapped up-in the case. The raadit
will plaster the story on radio and tele-
vision morning, noon and night. It
will come to a point where we will
collectively shout, "Enough!"

What is difficult to understand is
the fact that the woods are on Tire.
Over 5,000 people lost their lives in
an eirthquake in Kobe last week; 20
Israelis were blown up by terrorist
bombs; nations are.shaking swords;.

Russia is on the march, and Mexico is
on the brink of financial ruin. But our
mindset is tuned to O.J. Simpson and
his late wife, Nicole, Two people out
of hundredrof-millions who nave i
lured the vicarious imagination of the
soap open jang. Of course, this oial
is nothing more than a soap opera
dressed up with real people. Even the
attorneys trying the case are actors
who swagger around the courtroom as
peacocks plume their feathers.

One thing the O.J. Simpson case
will prove is the fact that we love shal-
lowness, glitzines.s, sham and tinsel.

It would not surprise me to sec
hawkers in the courtroom shouting,
"Get your program here; ya can't tell
the players without a program," May-
be we'll'even see someone selling hot
dogs and popcorn.

Ob, well. So long M the Simpson
case oontmuts, intny people will be
glued to the telly, and maybe the
crime rate will drop, since you can't
watch the proceedings and push peo-
pie off subway platforms it the same
time.

•Norman R«usch§r, a former
newspaper publUhtr In Summit, Is
an active member of the Summit
community.

Read the reports and see the difference
As a. concerned taxpayer and

pci€f il, r WBS uiufliMlMi wheft i; ^ t
down to read the Towers Perrin study
commissioned by the Union County
Regional Board of Education, as com-
pared to the Deloitte and Touche
study commissioned by five of the
local districts.

Do the taxpayers of this district
realize that we paid $65,000 for a
study that had less than 25 written
pages and that the basis of this study
was to critique the. Deloiue and
Touche .study, a study done by one of
the big six accounting firms in the
nation?

Do the taxpayers of this district
realize that this study was submitted
lo the county superintendent two
weeks prior to the regional board
adopting the study? That should be all
the surprises one should find when
reading the study, but take my word
for it, there are many more.

In addition to the charge of critiqu-
ing the Deloitte and Touche study.
Towers Perrin had been charged with
recommending changes that could be
made to the educational pattern of the
regional district and assess the feasi-
bility and merits to alternate configu- •
rations. After reading the Jrnirc
report, I found that there wre no

Be Our
Guest
By Janet Glynos

tern, *nd that the report also felt the
changes that could be made to the
configuration — a pre-.K to 12, or a
seven-to-H regional district — were
not feasible.

As you read the report, you would
see that the Towers Perrin study is
recommending three things. The pos-
sibility of another school closing, a
change m the funding formula,'and
leaving the regional district intact,
with the continued move toward cost
containment. So, if dissolution does
not happen, the taxpayers of this dis-.
irict could see a simply cosmetic
change to the tax levy- of the regional
district, since a change in the funding
formula will be just that.

SS'hile calming the political fervor,
iho inequities of the contributions of
some of the towns of this district have
been making, a change in the funding
formula will do nothing to lower the
overall tax levy in the most expensive
school disiffci. q r t f i r state.

the overall state per-student cost in the
regional district. All a change in the
funding formula will do is make three
towns see a tax decrease and three
towns see a large tax increase, a cos-
metic change,. A town like Clark
could see an increase of a high of 26
percent of $305, to a low increase of
10.4 percent or Si 19, The differences
in percentages are based on what for-.
mula the regional district chooses to
use from the following: full enroll-
ment »s the basis for contributions, a
50-50: half property and half enroll-
ment basis, or a 60-40 or 4D-€0 basis.
A town like Garwood could see an
increase of a high of 58.4 percent or
$453, to a low of 23.36 percent or
Si79. Do the taxpayers of these two
towns realize that the dissolution
could be more feasible for them? If
Clark chose to run its own pre-K to 12
school district, they would see an
increase on the high side of 3.8 per-
cem and if Girwood attended Clirte
on a send-receive basis, Clark would
only see an increase of 0,9 percent. If
Garwood chose to attend Clark on a
njne-to-12 sand-receive basis. Gar-
wood would only see an increase on
the high end of 11 percent. And if they
choose to aitend. Kenilworth on a
S<yeri-tOzI2_sjM^raceive.bisi-s. they

understand what could happen? Do
they understand they could see a large
increase even if the regional district
stays as is. If that wasn't enough, the
study also recommends the regional
district revisit the possibility of con-
solidating their building. So if dissol-
ution does not happen, one of the
remaining three towns with a school
has to consider the possibility of los-
ing their", school. A town like Clark
could see not only i large increase
from i funding formula change, it
could also find their school closed. If
one were to look at a large business
that began to shut its plants and rob
from Peter w pay Paul, we would say
that business is no longer successful
and has not managed its money or
planned for its future. And perhaps it
no longer can manage on its own.

You can voice your opinion on the
funding formula change during the
next regional Board of Education
meeting on Feb. 7 at 7;3O p.m. in
Berkeley Heights. At that meeting,
the board will" discuss whether it
wants to change the formula. You can
voice your opinion^on- dissolution
when the referendum vole comes to
be; Our voices must be •heard; .

could be made in the educational pat- A change will do nothing to lower
would see a 27 percent increase. Do
the taxpayers of these two towns

Jantt Glynos Is prittWenTof the"
Concerned parents of KenJJworth.

ecfJfor
Celebrate our town's centennial
To'the Editor:" ' :-. ' " u

In 1995 Mountainside celebrates its 100th anniveaary as a borough. There
will be many events m which I encourage the residenis of Mountainside to par-
ticipate: The Gala Ball-, on April 29, the parade md picnic, on June 3; the sec-
ond annual golf outing, on June 12. and the three-d^ Heritage Day Fair begin-
ning Sept, 14. " .

I have the privilege and honor of being a niUve-bara Md life-long resident of
Mountainside, Believe it or not, I,was i paniciprtt".m Mountainside'i 5Jta
anniversary in 1945. As a Cub Scout, I participated taserenwnies held m Echo
Lake Park, \

I particttlarly remember the Fire Department's demensffttioa on containing

fires. How fortunate we are to have the Volunteer Fire DeparBBent, Rescue
Squad and our exceptional school system and all tfa« wonderful organizations
that make Mountainside the special corranimity it is,

Volunwerijm and concern for the borough started from d ^ O M — Get 22,
1895 — and still exists today. •

As part of the cenieonial celebration, theMowitmnsids Echo will continue to
publish material, provided by the Mounttfaside Historic PreservitioB Commii-
tee, thai details the history of the borough. We hope you will enjoy this journey
down memory lane.' . , . ; „ • . ' . ' . . , . > .. ,

Let's all be a part'.of .the celeoriiion, Happy birthday Mounuxraidc!
V Ar&H1 Bnhm, Chairman

Mountainside HUtorie Preservidatt
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Straight' comes to town
The ongoing saga over Bruce

Bergen «nd die potemiil conflict he Is
involved in with the incorrect infdr
mation on the certification h o now
beowne a major •eript for t new Key-
stone Cops movie being produced in
Springfield,

Mmy believe that the script ii real-
ty •bom T h e © t n | That Couldn't
Sfiool Straight," As each week goes
by ind each township meeting pisses,
the five members of the Township
Committee: Mayor Emeritus Bruce
Bergen, Acting Mayor M*rci« For-
mm, Deputy Mayor Herb Slow,
Committeemen Hirschfeld and
Clarke, continue to dig themselves
deeper and deeper.

When I attended the Jan, 24 Town-
ship Committee meeting, it marked
my fourth request for public informa-
tion which was first requested from
Mr. Bergen on Jan, 10,

Even though he had stated he
wouW mipphr the Hifbmttton, he did
not. ignoring several requests." I hid
questioned several items on the bill he
submitted for the month of December,
Only after Mr.'Bergen was ordered by
the committee did I receive answers to
my soveral-weeks-old questions.

With one item, Bergen charged tax-
payers S85 for one hour of his service,
however, couldn't explain to me or
the Township Committee what it was
for.

Dismayed, I agajn aslced Mr.
Bergen to take a second or two and
think because he had a full two weeks
to find out. He replied, "I don't know
what is was for I can't find any notes
on it," Gommitteeman Clarke lowered
his head, Committeeman Hirschfeld
closed his eyes, ^nd CommiUeewo-
man Holmes did a double-iake.

Would anyone believe that when I
asked Mareia Forman if she would
ask Mr. Bergen to refund the town-
ship for a charge he couldn't identify,
she said, "If he listed it, he must have
done the work." Is this the blind lead-
ing the blind?

My second request for public infor-
mation, that he refused to five, was
for another hefty item on his bill thit
had no details attached to it. Mr.

Bergm admitted on the record thai h
was for research on the to-calkd
Bergen Ordinance,

b it not a conflict of interest to not
only be involved in a lawsuit against
the township, but alto advise the
township on the rait, and then bill the
township for that research and

Should Mr. Bergen have put him-
self on both aides of the issue, when
his Democratic Party brought a law-
suit against the townihip?

I wonder if he has violated the Loc-
al Government Ethics Law? Thii will
be up to the N.J. Local Finance Board
and other legal agencies that will
review hi* actions.

The script continue!, however, at
this point it is unclear which movie ii
being produced. l» u The Gang That
Couldn't Shoot Straight" or some
Keystone Cops farce?

I asked Mr, Bergen if his, legal
clock was ticking at S8'5 per hour
from 7;30 to 11 p.m. when he
attended the Planning Board meeting
on affordable housing on Jan. 23. He
said "yes."

I asked Forman by whose direction
was Mr, Bergen sent to that meeting
to represent the township? Would
anyone believe there was dead silence
from every member of the committee
as they all looked at each other wait-
ing for someone to answer?

When I couldn't get an answer, I
asked Mr. Bergen if he knew who
directed him to spend more than $300
of taxpayer money to sit at a meeting.
He looked at the committee, who
looked back at him hoping he knew
who sent him,,

That is Iruly unimaginable.
The chairman of The Gang That

Couldn't Shoot Straight, Marcia For-
man announced at 7 p.m. that the
committee was going into c]o«d ses-
sion to discuss litigation before the
meeting. •

When I noticed the attorney for she
pending lawsuit was there and Mr,
Bergen was not, I began to believe the
rumors that were «!! over town.

I asked if the closed session had

anything m to wlA' any personnel
matten, and MareU answered "no."
As we all sat outside, I informed the
reporter for the Sprtngfiitd Leader
and several others that the commiuee
was about to fire the attorney who was
hired to defend Springfield against the
Bergen lawsuit. At 7:20 p.m. Bergen
waited .wi ibo ataiis and- nmic.nn
effort to attend the meeting. Instead
he just hung around at the top of the
stairs, so I asked him if he, as town-
ship attorney, was going to the meet-
ing, and he responded "no."

How did Mr. Bergen know not to
attend that meeting unless he knew
what was about to take place? Why
would the township attorney come to
a meeting 20 minutes late and not see
if he was needed inside?

The rumon around town were that
the attorney was to be fired and̂  a new
one hired. In fact, word had it that
Marcia and Herb interviewed the new
attorney that very d*ay in his offTce.

Did Mr. Bergen know afrthis? Did
he play a part in the firing or hiring of
the new attorney? Later, during the
public portion of the meeting, a resol-
ution was introduced to fire one attor-
ney to defend Springfield and to hire
another —just as the script called for,
I asked each member of the commit,
tec to answer when they knew the
decision was made to fire one attorney
and hire another. Marcia, Herb,
JoAnn, Roy and Greg all stated it was
not until the executive session,
minutes before the Township Com-
miitee meeting.

When I asked Marcia and Herb
how they could make that claim after
they both interviewed the new lawyer

him to do," and he promptly ended the
conversation.

In my mind^ that raised a number of
questions. What didn't the attorneydo
that he was directed to do? Did the
attorney do something the committee
did not like, or gave than options they
didn't want to hear? Tun§ wiU tell
what the real f e u m was.

During the public portion, I asked if
the committee was looking into either
the letter §e«t by former Committee-
man Kaw on Dec. 3 or my letter dater
Jan. 3, Both letters dealt with many
iterru that Mr. Bergen did not have on
his certification, which was required
and upheld by a court of law.

First Marcia didn't remember the
letters and when her memory clicked
in, she went on record as laying so
what, Brflee forgo! tfeoot #ttt niction
sale, so did I.

Does anyone believe for a second
fofflfi fffr siirtiffn

that very day, all Mareia wanted to
know was how I found out she and
Herb interviewed the lawyer that very
day. What they didn't know was that
everyone in the world loiew it,"

I asked the corrHnittee members
why the attorney was fired. Everyone
looked at everyone else and again I
asked the same question. Within sec-
or.ds, Marcia became tongue-tied,

Bergen looked over to Slote hoping
he would jump In, Herb said, the orig-
inal counsel "didn't do what we asked

j foffi fffr siirtiffn
sale where many expensive gifts were
solicited and auctioned to raise money
for Roy's and Greg's campaigns?

Is it possible that then-Chairman of
the Democratic Party Bergen "forgot"
thousands of dollars and "forgot" to
mention them on his certification, or
to file them on the election reports as
required by state law?

I strongly suggest that Marcia read
the ordinance and she will find out
that Mr, Bergen is perhaps holding a
position that he shouldn't. I also sug-
gest that Marcia, Roy, Greg and Herb
read N.J.5.A. 19:4.A-3, Section D.

The reason I mentioned Herb is
because when he ran, another auction
was held and there is no record of that
on any filed papers. In case anyone
"cWt remember the list of gifts during
both years, call Ruth Schwartz for the
list. She had it before she gave it out
to several people who perhaps made
copies of it and kept them.

Sooner or later, the Township
Committee will either be ordered or
advised that it must address the con-
tents of the ordinance. If Bergen
kjiowingly omitted facts from his cer-
tification he should not have raised his

a hand on Jan. 1 to accept the position
of township attorney.

letters to the editor
SpeicT'lSifuts"would ensur¥¥aTety "Medical, research pays
To the Editor:

The Parks and Recreation Advisory Board hosted the people who n a
the stables of the Wuchang Reservation, and one comment thai sffuck me
was a suggestion to put safety reflectors on horses that cross the roads, to
ensure driven will see them,

I addressed them concerning the speed limits surrounding the reserva-
tion, as mosf are much higher than the limits of most county roads.

Chuck Sigmund; who is a Paries and Recreation member, nated that the
deer subcommittee was addrertiag this issue and would make recommen-
dations and take action where needed.

I then questioned members on both sides of. the hunting issue. All
stated that the speed limits were never addressed, or that it wts not an
issue to be concerned about.

I feel they should be addressed. As fast cars cannot slow down in time
to avoid hitting a deer. Neither can they then avoid hitting a horse or a
'person. . - • - - .

P,S, With all this controversey about Springfield Mayor Marcit Forman
twisting the arms of others to get her way, I wonder if she ever would
have gotten her way if good el' Harry Pappas was still wound

Vincent Lehotsky
Linden

Earthquake/relief
To the Editor: ' ": ' ' '

I think it would be a good and noble gesture on the part of former President
Ronald Reagan to return some or most of the 52 million he received from speak-
ing engagements m Japan,

Considering the present situation in Kobe, such a move would put Reagan m
y good stead.

I'm not telling anybody how to give or spend his money, jusi expressing my
personal view.

. . . * . • . . • , George Ginsberg
Springfield

To the Editor:
February is traditioaally thought of as a turn for hearts arid flowen. It is also

a special time for the miUions of Americans who have been touched by cardio-
vascular disease. February is "American Heart Month."

Medical scientists have made ffemendous progress in fighting cardiovascular
diseases. Nevertheless, recent statistics show that in New'Jersey, more than
29,000 people died in 1992 from CVD, and nearly 2 million individuals suffer
from It.

The national averages show thai close to 59 million Americans are afflicted
with some form of heart disease, and every 34 seconds, one American dies from
complications arising from CVD. This represents more than 925,000 death*,
more than 42 percent of all deaths annually, b fact, CVD ranked as flie No. 1
killer in the United States in every year but one. 1918, since 1900.

The economic cost alone of CVD to the United States this year is estimated at
tRn uiciuucs physician and nui sing j t i MIMLS, Iluspmi WHTHUjsing

home services, the cost of medication, and lost productivity doe to disability.
This year's theme, "Life: It's What We're Fighting For," focuses on the

importance of medical research. Without it, deaths from heart disease and
stroke would not have declined by 24.5 percent during the last 10 years.

h ts difficult for most people to recognize that the everyday B-eatments used
by physicians were initiatry research projecu.Edeed, even the researchers
themselves are unable to envisage the far reaching and global benefit which
may result from some of their efforts.

The AHA is the largest fypder of cardiovascular research m the United
.States, next to the federal government, Projecwdestpenditures for 1995 aidicaie
that the AHA will spend $100 million to sopport 3,000 medical researth pro-
jects nationwide. In New Jersey, the AHA will spend more than $1 million to
fund 43 research projects,' x

Much more needs to be done, however, and continued funding is crucial for
i f c i research.

Ul:ima!ely, medical research doesn't cost. It pays.
Dr. Trevor Atherley, President

American Heart Association
New Jersey Affiliate

The ordinance clearly states that if
he violated it, he must be removed and
can't hold the position for five years,

I finS it reprehensible that any
single member of the Township Gom-
mitte« can sit by knowing that there is
the slighteit possibility that an ordi-
nance i» being violated.

Must a citizen of Springfield file
yet another lawsuit to have this ordi-
nance enforced? Bergen and his group
have already cost the taxpayers
almost $10,000 in legal fees as a result
of the suit brought by the Democratic
Party of Springfield.

After all is said and done, who js
really paying the price for all this
madness? Sadly. Springfield is paying
the price. Bergen is collecting his fee;
every month, the former attorney ha-j
his in his pocket, the new attorney will

, get his, and for now the Township
Committee members who are fueling
•H Ma wHI trtH nemvm therf pty
checks.

Springfield's problems are not
being dealt with simply because yp\i
have the blind loading the blind on the
Township Committee, and there is no
leadership.

Harry Pappas Is a former mem-
fcw of th# SprfngfltM Towrwhrp
Committee.
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Computer aided design
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GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups

CRANFORD|

SCOTCH PLAINS

SUMMIT

1-800-762-8378

KSAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
MEETING

FEBRUARY 3, 1995

TYm Presidentisl Scorch f ommi!
lee of the Board of TruttM* will hnld
a public meeting on Friday, F'cbriiary
3, 1995 at 3:00 p.m. in fhc Wilkins
Theatre. The agernta will he a forum
cluririR which members of the t'ol-
legc community may give input UJ
fhe compositian of the ('ojiegc-wifie
Search fortimittcc and i.hc q
(ksircd in the new Ke r̂i
Presklcnt.
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AUTO DEALERS

WANTED
Dining rooms,
oriental rup, paintings,
sterling, parcels) figures,
crystal, old and mterasimg
items etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER
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Frank's Painting & Handyman Settee

BMALL JOB

CARMNTRY

Profetdonal Cwpenter
20 Years Eqpertenee

•Kitchen Cabinet Refeclng
•M Home impKwoneut Repairs

Guaranteed S*ti*fecUom
N^Job Too Small

Free Estimate*
1-800-307-2728

MOVW©

MOVING
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We'll*
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CALL ROB
467-6598
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COURTS? •__
CLEANING SERVICE

908-9e4-4384
YOUR

CLEANING COMPANY
. Tfomes-Apsitmeats Offlea
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• Snow
• Roof

PAINTING

FUUY

HMM
Pointing

St«v« Rozan«k

CUAN-U?

MIKE PfiENDEYlLLE

201-635-ttii

MW Bel

FAST • FAffi . RELJA3LE

PAINTING

EXCEUEMT PAIMTIN6

Painling
Plastering

interior ft
25 VMri •xp«ri«nc«

LEMNYTUFAHO

(900)273-6025

CONTRACTORS

MBLQ
"The Homeowners Contmeior

• Alterations • New Construction
Repap-s •Fire Restorations

Decks • Pmiers • Kitchens * Bams

Free Estimates

908-2455280

EASX.COAST

Ceramic • Mattde

Kitchens • Fcyers
• (Jacuzxt'e

p
No Job Too «nwB

Call 1-8^0-564-8911
Deadline Thursday, at 4 P.M.

I--C-
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Retracing Summit's church history
By Normon Rfmscher

Correspondent
e once said, that Summit

had more churches per capita than
Brooklyn, a New Yoffc City county
known as "the Borough of Churches,"
since it had more per capita than any
other geographical location in rhn
iJriitei'l S fat.es.

The statement could be true.

By thi» tirrnj ficn. O^orjff Washing-
fnTi w p beginning his first term <>.«;
president in 17RR, clusters of rdigimis
tw?.iiTig houses hncl been cfrtmnu ler!
fin isolated bits of land

Central Church had its begmninfr
during; (hr Civil War, flnd the f >fho!ic.
r.'hMTch sfnrted as n missiori in |8f.T
fiTid bficflmr, R sepinur: narish in iH'JA
The Mrrh/vlist-Kpiscrypal Church was
/"firmed in IR67. snr! Oi(cr<! Memorial
Method is? Oiur'.h ''Ms rour.fkd In
1914.

.HOT'CWT. rnor". '«',•*. r-~, to ffiijo"".
In H 7 5 1A R«p»4^Ts, m*»»vns if*

" " ^ t 1 ir r ii r i i ' r f f i i p - i hi*-i 1

" • T / i r r s W(ih thf* P ( " r A R \X/r,r^]r
1 >r h F v r rip / p IT hi- '- hr

nf\ '.n M r h i /

hold future High Holy Days at various
public halts, including n room at 34
Maple St., approximately where
United Counties Trust now stands. Tn
1929, the Unity Club became the Jew.
ish Community C'enter. TTm concro
Ration ultimately built a synagogue at
the,corner of Ken! Plnce Boulevard
and Morris Avenue, Rabbi A, Levy
was the first to occupy th« pulpit
thrre.

In the. mid 1950s, Temple Sinni
uns founded or. Summit Avftnuc
across from Ridge Road in nn old
house; which WHS refurbished to
if '.ornrrifKljiJe ihp. new congregation,

[he Firsr Lutheran Church was
orgnni/wl hero, in 1897 its the Swedish
R'angelical Lutheran Church. The
church, v/hich was built in 1898,
required major renovation m a result
of n fire in 1930, The church moved
from Summit in the late 1950s and
TPiocsfed to Murrey Hill where it
eh«Tig«1 it* fmtni" tn P^itb Lutheran
r , ITTI Thr nid Fir^t f .i hrr«n

f burrh «d)flr»-Ti! m f^ - r look Hospi
tip i, n o " fii-tupic/1 h / Mi f)\v/n

home of Roots Men's Shop. Incorpor-
ated in 1907 as First Church of Christ,
Scientist, activities were transferred
to a house at Springfield Avenue and
Ruthven Place, where the present
church was built in 1938.

The Community Church, affiliated
with the American Unitarian Associa-
tion, was organized in 1906. The pre-
sent building ai the comer of Spring-
field Avenue and Walcfron Avenue
was dedicated in October 1913,

Fountain Baptist Church w«i
organized in 1R98 under the leader-
ship of Violet Johnson. In 1902, the
cornerstone of the old church on
Chestnut Street was laid and the
building WHS completed in 1917,
About five yam ago, the congrega-
tion built n new structure on Olenside
A««rae m »^*!wnmo4ate a powing
congregation. P»rt of the Chestnut
•Street land was sold to the city of
Summit to inakc toum for Hie now

'>y H a i l ' !<>• / MT.r l^r

irr r,r
r,r f P.

! •• h nl ' h" T ' i '
i' r " r f I • * • 3 r ' i'

i • f r ji in 1 l - j r > f P'I* r

\r •' vl i in md r i ,- ' , - a r ,T ,
v - Vl,nl V ,» .-..ill . l..r], 3. .r. . ^ M I C

location.

The bcginrnr,g of n synagogue
'irrcs Hack ro ahm? i ?//), IT -VI= no"
uri'ii' ;hc ;0'/< Day 'K Aioncrrierif.-

that ncfion '>'%<; approved to

h ,r n

h ir h i •»- rirgiTn/rd r
r irrri* hmlrling >'m <~

h" I ' m of Beech A-

) i*

in 1 JKi
RO d and

i brind nf"' and larger qmrjfr i in th1"
10*)'^ across from the ^nrnr u Ho1?]
The old f hiirr h "'as ra/fd, hjt ihe par
sonage was saved and is presently
• ised by the Summit Bsnk.

The FITS^ Christian Science Society
began here in November. 1904, over
the First National Bank, now the

Ttr* w»iUr. ( hap»i A M F
' ti ir b > i , \',ru\cA jri fun ' ' 1 9 2 3

t Torn ntf •ir) I i r v n l n /M< A , s e r -

/ii-z-s >rT- , r . , f r f « d , n i Q 9 8 f 0 ^
r " ' ^ •" " ' i r n ' - r of p . T i v l a r id
r)< i n r 1 <;fr""T

("ne Pilgrim Haptist r hurrh was
- IMP ' "v i , ; » i irr | i , ,0-ti pur-

m\"d !/ ' .n-n x-rfid P ) K O which
> i- r i /ed jr 'nf l'-*7fK to ,,iaKc room

for the Glenwood Place housing pro-
ject. The congregation built a new
facility on Morris Avenue, across
from the Summit Recreation Build-
ing, formerly the Edison Recreation
Center.

news clips
Black womrnn
and husinms

Issues confronting black women in
the business world will be the topic of
a discussion held on Tuesday at 7 p.m,
at the Resource Center for Woman,
located in Summit, Esther Silver-
Parker, vice president of Public Rela-
Hons, Hastern Region, from AT&T
will lead this exploration of the gen-
der and racial issues facing black
women as they move increasingly
into the business world.

Such issues include confronting
stereotypes, feeling that one must
work harder than everyone else in
order to prove oneself, managing the
stress that romes from juggling many
roles, and being comfortable with
power. Participants will have • chance
to share their experience*, m c o w m ,
and strategies.

The fee for this seision is $10; $5
for Center members. The registration
deadline, is Feb. ?.. Those interested in
more information should call the
office at (90S) 273-7253. The Resour-
ce Center for Women, located in Cal-
vary Episcopal Church on the comer
of Woodland and DeForest avenues in
downtown Summit, is a nonprofit,
nondcnominational organization
offering programs and services to all
area women.

Taking SWPs
Systematic Training for Effective

oirnnrinft is a practical approach to

helping parents relate more effective-
ly to their children, based on concepts
of mutual respect, encouraiement,
and natural and logical consequences.

An eight-week STEP course for
mothers of children ages 2-8 will
KMh the STEP concepts described
above with a particular focus on the
concerns of single parents. I^jd by
Kate McAteer, an experienced STEP
facilitator and single parent, the prog-
ram will be held on Thursday! begin-
ning today, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
the Resource Center for Women,
located in Summit. This program is
partially funded by the Junior Lesl ie
of Summit,

The fee for this serie<; ;q $io for

nonmwnhers, $40 for members plus
$12 for STEP Manual,

Partial scholarships are available
for the scries, by requeit, Became
registration is limited, infrestef)
women should call the Resource Cen-
ter at (908) 273-7253 as sorm as
possible.

Overcoming death
The death of a mother has a pro-

found effect on a woman's sense of
identity. "Motherless Daughters: The
Legacy of Loss*1 will be the topic of
an informal discuiwion tonight at 7:30
prn. at the Reiouree Center for
Women in Summit.

Mosse Burns, a therapist who spe-
cializes in family relationships, will
lead the discussion using Hope Eclel-
man's "Motherless Daughter!!" and
Mnrtha Robbins' "Mid-life Women
and the Death of a Mother" as refer-
mron. The evening will provide an
opportunity to explore thoie aspects
that nrc unique to early mother low, as
well as the eommonnliiy of experi-
W:c «nd its effects, whatever the age
of the Hmigjwr.

Trie Tee for this «;crif«s is $10 for
nonmembers, $5 for. members. Inter-
ested women should cull the Resource
Center at (908; 273 7253.

DOUG'S HAIR SALON
Wh*r§ BtsauUful Hair Btgln*

275 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

(201)379-4244

WELCOMES
USA

€mll for Ap?o4ntm*nt

Walk.int Welcome
Mon.-Fri. 9:30-7:30 • Sat. 9:00-5:00

A NatWest

Allenhurst
Mam i

NatWest | A NatWest | *% NatWest • A NatWest • A NatWest

€% NatWest

Brunswick

Arthur St.

Allentown
40 Nnrth Main S?.

NatWest

Eatontown
: 11 Broad St.

Bradley Beach
522 Main St.

NatWest

Farmlnjfdale
64 Wiest Main St.

Briektown
39 Brick Blvd.

Bay Harbor Plaza

Colonial Oaks
589CranburyRd..

East Brunswick

Dover Twp,
Rts. 166 & 37
'Irirns River

NatWest • A NatWest • t% NatWest

Franldin T*vp.
1711 Ri. 27,
Somerset

Freehold
One West Main St. Rf.t Sooth

NatWest • A NatWest NatWest | A NatWest NatWest • <% NatWest

Freehold
Drlve-In

2S Broad St.

Na+West

Howell
Aldrich RriARt 9

NatWest

Mountainside
5S Mountain Av̂

Freehold T»¥p
(Walk-up only)

132 Jerseyville Ave.

NatWest

Lakewood
700 Rt. 70

NatWest

Neptune City
Driveln

Third & Union Aves. •

(Rt.537)
510 West Main St.

NatWest

Long Branch
577 Broadway

H k Twp,
(Pond Road)

4331 Rt,9 North

NatWest

LongBrancb
Drlve-ta

23 Branchport Ave.

Hamilton Square
4631 Nottingham Way

Holmdel
33 Main St.

NatWest • A NatWest

NatWest • A NatWest

Ocean
Rt.35 & Sunset Ave

Point Pleasant
604=610 Laurel Ave.

NatWest • €% NatWest • <% NatWest • €% NatWest

Marlboro
Rt.79&TennentRd.

Morganvillc

NatWest

Rutnson
49 Wp.st River Rr]

NatWest

Sen Bright
Drive-In

Shrewabury
&

South River
25 Main St.

Spring Lake
Height* 17

We»tfleld
' East Broad St

Matawan
168 = 170 Main St.

NatWest

Sea Bright
1096 Ocean Ave.

NatW«?St

Wettfield
Drive-in

221 Clark St.

You've Seen Our New Signs.
Come In And See Who's Behind Them.

I ome in and see how it feels to be met with a smile and a friendly greeting, to-be
\ ^ known by name at your regular branfch. To have a bank^vhose people want to know
you well enough to anticipate your needsv Whogo ©ut of their way for you. --••• —

Were here to help. With Nat^fest Advantage Banking;" that links all your accounts
and helps you avoid monthly.fees. With a NatWest Mortgage Specialist who will come to
your home and fill out a mortgage application for you. We can help you buy a car; or
finance an education. And if you're interested in investments, we can help with those, too.

if you manage a business, there's even more NatWest can do. From loans and lines
to cash management, foreign exchange, even trade finance;

Come in to any branch.or call us from anywhere ia.New Jersey at 628-0775.. And give
us a chance to go out of our way for you. .. ..

NatWest Bank

ACA Accredited

HORIZONS 5
At Newark Academy, Livingstons

Girls & Boys S

WHERE CAMPERS SELECT
THEIR OWN ACTIVITIES

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, February 11,1:00 - 2̂ 3Q

Outdoor Activities Qalore\

|

Call For More Information
Leisure Line
S • r w I e I n a

C(»k, NJ Paramui, NJ
Union, NJ E. OranB«, NJ

Clifton, MJ
N«w Jersey 1-100-522^1 §7

I to ehuf* without nolle,, PiclugM apply to Urn buMt <m\j.

NatWejt Bank N.A. Member FDIC

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
1 Pet, 4:11

Tht Bible clearly teaches that the Dl»clplt>» (fol-
lower.) of Christ were c»ll«d Chri»tlon» (ONLY) .
flntat AnJlQch (Aeti 11:26). Pater said that If anyone tufftra as a Chrl»-
tlan (JUST), Chriltians 1*1 him not b« athamed, but let him glorify God in
this name (SIMPLY) Christian (1 Ptt, 4-16).

My
The TEACHINGS OF JESUS CHRIST dots NOT make anyone a Baptist.
Catholic. Lutheran, Methodist, Mormon, Prasbyterlsn, etc. Many people
•r« belna deceived, In confusion, division and delusion. Therefore, we are
urging people to GO BACK to the "N«w Testament Teaching! of Chrl»t."
For ttwaapta, ptaWM asaailM* J « M M ' "t—»W I IN«tr«t loM i Je.ut tald
that the SEED Is the Word of God (Lk, 8:11) and when sow«d In good
heart, will produce <G«n. 1:1112) Christians only. And Tht O N t Y
C H » l « n A N » - rtothlna mar« (Acts 26:28>. — *

We are committed to tpeaklng th« TRUTH (Jn. 8:32) In LOVE.
YOU TOO CAN BE JUST A CHmSTTAN and serv« God without belong-
ing to any denomination, bound by no denominational laws or obligations.
If such freedom appeals to you, please contact us. :

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
MmtHimMallSuhm6

2033 VtuxhlH ftoad, VmuxWI. N.J.
Sunday 10 A.M. MM* •tutfy. 11 A,M, Woriihlp S»rvlc«.

I P.M. I V M N M ttvto*. WsdMMdiy 7:30 P.M. Blbla Study,
Wa offaf BASIC WBU «TUD»ee 1 your convanlfica

If you hava • llbM quMtkm, P I M M C»H (tit) N4-fU0.
H



Kondracki joins
Summit Bank

Swmirit Btnlc announced that
Robert Kondracki has joined ihe btnk
«* vice president and manager of
financial reporting. He it reapomiblfl
for administering the preparation of
financial statements for

Graveyard shift

parent company, and its iubtkHtriaf *
a* well as other regulatory and man-
agement reporli,

Kondncki w u earlier associated
with Coiwritatton Bank, N. A. in New
Brunswick as uristant controller and
with First Fidelity Bank, N.A. in
Newark ai a financial accountin|
officer.

Raised in Linden, he is a graduate
of Linden High School. Kondracld
received R -baehWor's degree in
nccounting from Kean College in
Union. He is a certified public
accounUiU mih ihe'aUi» of N«w
Jersey,

Kondracki is a member of the New
Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants and the American Insti-
tute of Certified Public Accountants,

Ho and his wife, Theresa, are resi-
dents of Linden and have two
children,

The Summit Bancorporation, head-

quartered In Chatham, is a single
bank-holding company established in
1974, On Dec. 31, 1994. SUNLIT
hi4 t eu l MMU of *f J biilkm. SUM-
MIT'S common stock is traded on the
NASDAQ National Market System
under the symbol "SUBN."

SUMMIT'S commercial bink sub-
sidiary is Summit Bank, which was
chartered in 1891 and is headquar-
tered in Summit. The bank operates
91 banking offices in 11 New Jersey
counties.
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Burley-Waltzinger is VP
of bank's Trust Division

Photo CwrtMj of Cvotyn Mulligan

Cub Scouts Brian Mulligan and Danny Densen of
Franklin School's Den 9 are cleaning the area
known as 'The Elephant's Graveyard' on Oak Ridge
Avenue. Caring for the environment Is part of the
Cub Scout curriculum for the kids in Pack 260 of

Summit Bank announced that Mar-
jorie Buriey Waltzinger has jomed the
bank as a vice president with its trust
divisioTi, located in Summit at 50
Beechwoqd Ave. She U reiponsible
for adrainiwering Itrge and complex
agency relaiionshlpt, including custo
dial, investment management and
investment advisory services, as well
a« coordinating business functions for
corporate and large family-agency
relationships with Summit's commer-
cial and corpora te banking
departments.

Wai winger was previously nsso-'

dated as an officer with J.P. Morgan
in New York as the private banking
custody manager.

Raised in Summit, she is a graduate
of Summit High School. Waltauaaer
received • bachelor of arts degree m
communicBlio™ from Villanova Uni
versity in Villanova, Pa. She and her
husband, Bill, arc residents of New
Providence.

The Summit Bancorporation, head
quartered in Chatham. N.J., is a single
bank holding company established in
1974. On Dec, 31, 1994, SUMMIT
hnd total assets of $5,5 billion.

obituaries

CELEBRATING CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.. JANUARY 29,1990FEBRUARY 3,1995
Us«mt ad fef», XMk Sdnote fctaeli YOB CM Mm h' it me« teN™ rfl wutaUto uAmm udippal
to yon ID COM. li fetes tte mm d *• peatemf Mum
Cukolie KIBOB. tefcviif M* mta« is i diikf of Ood, <mm$t ndi to xUm mMe tm&ma, to mtnce'tteinMl
w ^ i M n Hie i M n u h le •ott
th bright eoton a i» top m Mpd to h toil e^artiii ud mmfil Etch ttpcoMi • diaai of sum Vm to
•ttr udity,|iB»fcrpl«lllfc.(m|( fat fnnodyt Now farm .

H tel b C i B i J p « w IM htm a w te mk m ftaaK."

HOLY SPIRIT SCHOOL
970 SUBURBAN ROAD

UNION, N,J, 07083
(908)687-8415

KegfatrMIOTif
Tuesday Feb. 7, 1995

Wednesday, Feb. », 1995
Timei 9:00-11 iOO AM

iiOO-iiOOPM
Full Day Kindergarten

Pr*«Kind«r|i*rteii FM-Only
Middle States Accredited

m of iv pMiMlv BM * tamo!. Tta boct it 6|*t boldt iM itpnow 4c antai tKtimm §1 oklit A s a
(ad w wifl m ix tm) hi 4» artoM VM it fipre njrafflfi ta ftw of i M» tof.
m m iJ, »'i i wul ̂ roiEl AH Mptaiai Ae pomhc brmd-lmtiq <m* of CiWc idmli.
The ̂ . "CrtXie Sdmk SAah Yo» C« Mine In" hy «iatsBoMl dul m«im| On He OM W , JM M (nefa
jw CW*« Wi* to Cift* icanki "tot m mm »HN» tAofc Seta*: Sttoob Yo« Ca Wwe 1«," mtm te
CWsm ftjwid&tsi sfCtffaoic i^oh.

SAINT MICHAEL SCHOOL
1212 KELLY STREET

UNION, N.J. 07083
(908) 688-1063

Under the muptceg of CaMweD Dominicans uid • Dedicated Lay Faculty
RegtatratloBi Pn-K Jinwry 2 0 , 1 » S
Junoary 31 Kfaidfrf«rt«i & Or 1-8
Tlnw 9:00-11:00 am /1:00-2:00 pm

Eariy Caw • 7il5 «m-8:15 am
After Care - 2:30 pm^ 6:00 pm <

Mlddk states accredited

Something to sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911.

Arturo C, Lucero
Arturo C. Lucero, 52, of Summit

died Jan. 25 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Ecuador, Mr, Lucero lived
in Florid* and Sayreville before mov-
ing to Summit 10 yean ago. He wag a
computer programmer at Ciba Phar-
maceutical, Summit, for one year.
Earlier, Mr, Lucero worked in the
same capacity tot Computer People in
FJoridt and then the Crum & Fonter

Insurance Co., Morristown, He was n
1964 graduate of Catholic University,
Quito, Ecuador, with a degree in com-
puter programming. Mr. Lucero also
graduated from Union County Col-
lege, Cranford, and the Chubb
Institute.

Surviving are his wife, Teresa; a
son, Alex; four daughters, Norma,
Laura, Leslie and Christina; three
brothers, Gonzalo. Miguel and Gusta-
vo, and a sister, Fanny.

April 15th Is Almost Here,

A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FEATURE

MARVIN BLUM
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Expert Income Tax Preparation and planning
f ax preparation for Businesses and Corporations
• Personal Service • Reasonable Rates

(9O8) 687-5252

IRA A. GINSBERG, CPA
"Over 2O Years Experience"

COMPUTERIZED TAX SERVICE
Comprehensive Financial Tax Planning for |

Individuals and Businesses
201- 064-9464 . SpringfleldJ

"My daughter Beth loves the Academy and has learned so much since we enrolled her in
7th Grade. After looking at other schools, it was an easy decision to choose Newark
Academy for its total experience of academic standards and principles,"

Mrs. Barbara Futum. parent of Beth, a current 8th Grader at Newark Academy

Newark Academy is a leading

private co-educational day school for

Grades 6-12.~The Academy's

Middle School is a "School within

_ j_Schop,rMhaLprovides a unique

environment for Pre-teens to develop

the social and academic skills they

will need in high school and beyond.

A 9:1 student to teacher ratio, an

upclo.se advisor program, a-depart-

mental system that provides the right

teachers for each course, mandatory

study skills,Latin beginning in the

6th Grade, science- facilities1 that'

include wet and dry labs and a fully

equipped green house...are just a

few of the features that set our

Middle School apart. '•.' •

Plus Middle Schoof graduates are

fuatafifeed admission to the Upper

School, where waiting lists are

the norm, , '

An exceptional Middle School is

only one facet of a world class

education. The rest is spelled out in

our informative 16 page brochure.

For your free copy write or call: >

Fred McGaughan, Director of

Admission, 201/992.7000.

NEWARK ACADEMY

AWORLD CLASS EDUCATION
91 South Orange.Avenue. Livingston. New Jersey 07039 201/992.7000

WILLIAM MC CLINTOCK ASmoCIATmB
Income Tax Preparation

~ * PmMMMhips
SB Years Experience)

269 Sheffield St., Mountainside
(9O8) 232 -O968

WALTER NISTORBNKO
Income Tax Return Preparation

Home To Home Service
TrHinguaJ: Spanish, Portuguese, English

908-964-1161

GORDON M, SANDLER C.P.A,, PA
Basinets and Personal

Tax Returns
505 Boulevard Kenilworth, NJ 07038

»O8-272-O222

DAVID A. ZIMMER
Certified, Public Accountant

Over 30y«B experience in both Business fhd Accounting Fully computer,
lied penenil income!« fefvke. Full mngt of icMuntiftg services, including
teokbipinj to«, /fiud inveS^itiwi.

Personabzad attention

For an appointment call 201-533-6974 I

COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON

Pancak* ««ndwlch

•1.99
3Dutt«m*pi IwWisnatgg

und mala o( a baeon itrips or 2
MUMge Nnta,
MON-FRI.

Wim ihH coupon oinly • Not v*M

Good (of up to 8 paepia
VIM In Union & EuiMVi

tlM
SwMt IS Br««Mast

$2.99
Twoogg«, 2t*»fl5ti1ps

and choose my 2 same style pancakes

With Bll» coupon oNy • NM VIM
wMi any othtf othr • Expinn tmm

VMd Mon.Frt, 7AM to 11 AM only
VaM In union 4 Elizabeth

COUPON
App*tiz«r Plattar

, WsiSWa, Hoi
Chicken Wings ( Chicken Strips with

" Doping 81*8,

*4.95
WWi mm eoupm only • Not viNfl

wt* iny olhaf otfm • Ej^lfM M »
Villd in Union i Bft«b«th

COUPON
Bacon

Ch«»«aburgar - 4
Plattar

SitvBd wift Ffineh Frtes S Cote slaw

*3.95
Win m coupon only • Not viM wim

iny o(ti»f ofrtf • Enplf es 2*3/95
Qsod lor u many ontn a you wt*B

VUM in Unton'i ENi.txnh

Rooty Tooty
PMBII * Fruity

•3.99
Two eggs, % bacon Mips and 2

sausage bnk», and choice ot2 special

fruit toppid buflBrtift p«ieAis.

With MS »upon only • Not y»Hd
with iny otwf offer • Bipi™i Z«»BB

\it!M Mqn.-Fri.
V*lki In Union * illa6#«il

Braakfast Sampfar

•4.99
Two dog..! b««, jtrtpj «nd 2 pot*

uuuga llnla, 2 him ttnpt. huh browni

With mis coupon orty • Not v*M
tiMh any otwr after • Ixplres 2/23/K

VMd Mon..Fri, ?AM to tt AM only
ViHd In Untan 1 ilinbeth

COUPON COUPON

Club Sandwich

Tiy my d ggr DMH DMMr SMrtaWtw.
Ww *c*t of mmzyii, in Wi. Tudajt
C M * I n * a MM M . CattMd (Ml
Han, LMM, t t n w 1 tkp. S«VH «*>

f
t

^ 3B95
WMi Mis aupen only • NM ¥ild wtlh

any gM) sftw • txgnt 2^nK
QoM for as many or A n at you wWi

VaM in Union 1 EnaMBi

Strvid with French Friet
& Garlic bread

VUJOAfrtFUPM

•5.99
wm thu coupon only • Not *a»d tm

any o tw offer • Eipks. TmiQf,
valid In Unton a Ebabwi

n

SENIORS ARE SPECIAL....
PRIMNTB THI» COUPON MOM 4 N l TIL
CLOtINO IN FBBRUARY AND W U , TAKE

5 0 % O F F Any Entree
M n u Kami OB^ • OMr VIM ?W Onry S M M In Thi Putf • NM Vaid WHn Any

QfWf Ohn Qttr bm, VSVm • VtM « rutobthOHf

HOMESTYLE DINNERS
"J

Pot Roast, Traditlooal Turkey Breast or (ri«d Chicken,
Potato & V«e«t*bte, CtxXCe of Soup or Salad.

_J | v»M anyttm* » Good tori

Houtm 22 • C«nt«r ! • ! • • Union • fM8) 6S7-2O22
465 Nortti Broad »t- • EllMboth • (9O8I 961-9833

FREE DELIVERY 8:30 AM TO 8 PM 7 DAYS ELIZABETH IHOPONLY

I
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AM) VOLUNTHHKS

FOR GIVING TIH:IR A L L . . .

nion Hospital, a proud
affiliate of the Saint

Barnabas Health Care System,
consistently works to create the
best environment for patient care.

With absolute attention to quality
and personalized care, along with
a true responsiveness to providing
its community with vkal programs
and services. Union Hospital is
now experiencing unprecedented

« growth in the number of patients
who turn to us for their health
care needs.

SIMPLY STATED,

UNION HOSPITAL

IS BUSIER THAN

EVER BEFORE!

This recent high level of activity has
challenged the Union Hospital team to
rise to the occasion and provide record
numbers of patients with the same per-
sonalized care they have come to ex-
pect from us.

Our physicians, employees and
volunteers have hot only met this
challenge, but also surpassed pa-
tient expectations during this ex-
tremely busy time — and they
continue to do so 24 hours a
day, seven days a week, 365 days
of the year.

Union Hospital publicly thanks
each and every member of its
team who make this institution the

. . . . . , i . A.. , , - • ,

community's first choice for
health care.

We are also grateful to all those who
continue to make Union Hospital their family's

most important health care resource.
The support of our community is vital to our success.

Together with our winning team.
the Saint Barnabas Health Care System

will strive to earn your continued trust and support*
t ;

: : UNION HOSPITAL
An affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health Care System

1000 Galloping Hill Road • Union, New Jersey 07083-1612
(908)687=1900'

\
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Springfield native lands in
By Jeffrey C. Turbltt

Staff Writer
The journey from Norai Africa to

Sicily to Normandy and back to
Union has beat • long one for Harry
Michaelson, a war veteran who recen-
tly donated a painting and other arti-
facts from his vast experiences in
World War U to Union Towruhlp,

Michaelson, b6m in Springfield
and now an Elizabeth resident after a
long stint living in Union, was hon-
ored last week by Union Mayor Greg
Muller and the Township Committee
for his service to his country and his
community, Mlehaolson donated a
painting commemorating the landing
at Normandy, which Michaelson
received as part of the 50th anmver-
sarv festivities held last summer.

Michaeboti was invited to return to
Normandy to take part in the. ceremo-
nies, but he declined the offer. "Once
was enough," he explained.

Michaelson recalled the landing u
"pure hell," but be noted that his divi-
sion w o one of the best pr
"We were prepared to live in the open
and walk off and fight. We weren't
barracks soldiers," said Michaelson.
who tlso had a find defetfmg Field
Marshal! Irwin Rommell and the
vaunted Afrika Corps in North Africa
before taking on the Desert Fox agairr
in France.

Union Mayor Oreg Muller had high
praise for Michaelson. "Harry is a real
nice guy. He truly suffered some cata-
strophic experiences, and yet he is a
kind man. He Has quietly contributed

returns home a hero

Harry Mlefraefsen

to the community over the years and
he has never sought any glory."

Michaelson, who has spoken with
ROTC officeri «nd area social studies
classes about his experience«, said
students don't realize the scope of a
full armored division. It has 14,000
eombai soldiers and it stretches out 75
miles, he said. Michaelson also said
the students weren't aware that the
fighting in Africa and Sicily preceded"
the Normandy Invasion.

Michaelson said one of his memor-
able experiences was meeting and
speaking with Gen. George S. Patton
on two occasions. He said Patton,
who openly criticized the Russian/
American alliance during the war,
was a soldier, not • politician, and he
was misconstrued by the press
because of it.

Known as "Old Blood and Guts,"
Patton was one of the most fabled
commanders in American history. He
was also the subject of the movie with
George C. Scott playing the title role.

Michaelson, the owner of detailed
notebooks and adier materiali mark-
ing his lime overseas, said the movie
was actually a bit thin in describing
what it was really like lo serve under
Patton.

"He was a military man. He
demanded perfection. He was there to
do a job and was going to get it done.
He was a tremendous individual,"
Michaelson said.

But Michaelson notes that he paid a
price for playing a role in history and
earning his $21 a month Army salary.

Michaelson, the owner of two
Purple Hearts, three battle stars, a

presidential citation, • Silver Star and
other awards, was badly burned on
one occasion.

According to army records, on July
30, 1944, Michaelson's unit w«i
attacked by a German armored col-
umn near the town of St. DcntotaGast
in Normandy, France, During the
attack, Michaelson was manning t
,30-caliber machine gun when an
explosion and resulting fire of a Ger-
man vehicle injured and burned him.

After the incident, Mich«elson was
put on medical discharge. He then
worked in the shipping business for a
number of years before finally
retiring.

The scope of the miles and the dif-
ficulty in what he has faced is not lost
on Michaelson. As he packed up his
scrapbooks, he said, "It's been a long,
hard road."

Approaching age 65? Prepare for the benefits of Medicare
The number of people heading into

retirement has .continued to grow.
Today, about one In eight Americans
is age 65 or older, compared with one
irr^5-at-the *tum of the century. If
you're about to celebrate your 65th
birthday, you may have some deci-
sions to make about whether to con-
tinue working or to sign up for Social
Security and begin collecting bene-
fits. Even if you decide to continue
working and don't collect retirement
benefits, you should sign up for Medi-
care. And, you'll need to decide if you
want Medicare Medical Insurance.

If you're already receiving benefits
under the Social Security program or
Railroad Retirement, about three
months before your 65th birthday you
will receive a Medicare enrollment
package in the mail. It will tell you
that you're automaticalry enrolled for
both Hospital Insurance (Part A) and
Medical Insuraac© CPaa B). If you
want both, simply sign the Medicare
end and keep it with.yourn u \r!

Part A is free. However, Part B
costs money and you have a choice
about buying this coverage. If you
decide you don't want Part B cover-
age, you must return the card in the
envelope provided, and you will
receive a new card showing that you
have Hospital Insurance only.

Some people delay signing up for
part B because they don't want to pay

the monthly premium. If you or your
spouse continue to work and the
employer's poup health plan satisfies
your health care needs, this decision
may be appropriate. For other indivi-
duals, this choice could be expensive
because the premium increases if they
delay enrollment.

Under Medicare, the two parts of
the program pay for different
services:

Part A (Hospital Insurance) helps
pay for inpalicnt care in a hospital or
skilled-nursing home and for home
'health and hospice care, If you are
working, Part A can supplement your
employer's health plan.

Part B (Medical Insurance) helps
pay for doctors* services, outpatient
hospital care, and • number of other
medical services and supplies.

Although most people do not pay a
monthly'prernium for Part A cover-
age, enroftw doyyttedauibiti Mid
eoinsuranee amounts. In 1995, for the
first 60 days oC « Ivxpiwr tuy the
deductible is $716; for days 61-90,
you will pay $179 per day, -

Part B enrollees pay a monthly pre-
mium plus the deductible and coinsur-
ance amounts. The premium amounts
are set each year by law. For 1995, the
monthly premium for Part B is
$46.10.

A seven-month "initial enrollment
period" for Part B coverage begins

Museum offers gift Ideas
Those looking for unique Valen-

tino"» Day | i t e w& finish* perfoot
•selection in the Grafters' Comer of the
Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Public Library.
Sponsored by the Friends of the
Donald B. Palmer Museum, the Graf-
ters* Comer features fme handcrafted
works including pottery, handwoven

Seniors, local AARP
to meet iff February

Trie next regular meeting of the
Senior Citizen Club of Mountainside
will be held Feb. 10 at noon at the Pre-
sbyterian Church, located at Deer
Path and Meeting Home Lane,

The scheduled guest for this meet-
ing is the "Angel Lady," Eileen Free-
man, who will address the group on
angels used in • St. Valentine's Day
theme.

The following scheduled meeting
will feature Springfield resident Dan
Kalem.

Kalem, who has addressed the
jp-oup on previous occasions, will
speak on changes in the Medicare
system.

Bus chairperson Rose Siejk has
announced that she will be running a
trip to the Evergreen Dinner Theatte
in Mountain Lakes on March 21, to

^ s e e "The

baskets, refrigerator magnets, dolls,
jewelry, handprinted Mtionerf and
other fine gift items. The moderately
priced unique gift items are on display
in the Palmer Museum.

.* -
' The museum is located in the

Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., Springfield.

three months before your 65th birth-
day. If you enroll during those first
three months of your enrollment per-
iod, your medical insurance protec-
tion wiH starMwith the first month you
are eligible. If you enroll during the
last four months, your protection will
start one to three months after you
enroll. If you don't enroll during this
initial enrollment period, each year
you are given another chance to sign
up during a general enrollment period.
Once you're enrolled for Part A, you
will receive a copy of the Medicare
Handbook, which explains in detail
what the Medicare program includes.
Information about changes in pre-
miums, deductibles, and coinsurance
costs is mailed to Social Security
beneficiaries.

If you do not sign up for Part B
when you are first eligible because
you are covered by a group health
plan baaed on your current employ-
ment or that of your spouse, you may
be eligible for a seven-mdnth "Special
enrollment period" for Part B cover-
age. It will begin with the month you
or your spouse stop working or are no
longer covered by the plan, whichever
comes first. You will not pay a pre-
mium surcharge for delayed
enrollment.

If neither you nor your spouse is
currently working and covered by a
group-'fieakh plan, you need to be
aware of what to expect if you don't
sign up for Part B as soon as you are
eligible for coverage. Your private
insurance company may convert your
coverage to a.Medicare, supplement
policy because it expects you to sign
up for Part B. As a result, you maybe
without full health care coverage until
you can sign up for Part B during a
"general enrollment period," and ybu
will pay a higher monthly premium
for this delayed enrollment.

If you're not covered by a group
hcalih»plan based on current employ-
ment and you don't enroll for Part B
when you're first eligible, you won't
be ablate enroH until a general enroll-
ment period. And, your premium may
be increased. The general enrollment
period begins each year on Jan, 1 and
continues through March 31. Cover-
age does not begin until the following
July. The monthly premium increases
10 percent for each 12-month period
you were eligible for Part B and didn't
enroll.

If you are age 65 or older and have
not applied for Part A because you did
not work long enough to qualify, con-
tact Social Security if you are inter-
ested in buying Medicare coverage. In
1995, the monthly premium for Part A
coverage is $261. However, if you or
your spouse have at least 30 quarters
of employment in job* covered by-
Social 'afl̂ Hrtty'Bw nut enough tplif-
ters jto quilify for premium-free Part
A coverage, the monthly fee for Part
A in 1995 is $183, You must also app-
ly for Part B, As is true for Pan B
coverage, you can only apply for Part
A during specified enrollment
periods.

If you are under age 65 and have a
disability or permanent kidney fai-
lure, special rules apply to your eligi-
bility for Medicare. Contact your loc-
al Social Security office for more
information.

If you have low income and very
limited assets, your state may pay

some or all of your Medicare
expenses, including buying Part A
coverage. Federal law established two
programs — Qualified Medicare Ben-
eficiary (QMB) and Specified Low-
Income Medicare Beneficiary
(SLMB) — to help those with income
near or below the national poverty
level. If you qualify-for the QMB
program, your state may pay your
Medicare premiums, deductibles, and
coinsurance. If you qualify for the
SLMB program, your state may pay
only your Medicare Part B monthly
premiums.

Only your state can decide if you're
eligible for help under either program.
If you think you qualify, contact your

state or local medical assistance
(Medicare) agency, social services
office, or welfare office. Call the toll-
free number, 1-S0G-638-6833, for the
telephone number of your medical
assistance office.

If you think you qualify but you
have not filed for Medicare Part A,
contact Social Security to find out if
you need to file an application. Furth-
er information about filing for Medi-
care is available from your local
Social Security office or from Social
Security's toll-free number,
1-800-772-1213, between the hour,
of 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. on business davs.

The preceding article was sub-
mitted by the Soda] Security Admi-
nistration office In Elizabeth.

DELAIRE NURSING &
RESIDENTIAL CENTER

From your home to ours... the' caring goes on.
(908) 862-3399

WMTl PON QUm n w i MOeHUMi

ABBMtft.

FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

OFF Hearth Plus Colon Cleanse Caps 200 eapa
R W

A L L VVC: !L

On April 25 the group will travel to
Sirasburg, Pa,, for the Sight and
Sound Splendor of Easter,

On May 10 the seniors have
planned a mystery bus trip.

Registration for these events will
be held at the meeting next week.

The Westfield-area chapter of the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons will be held on Feb. 6 at 1 p.m. in
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, located
at 414 E. Broadi St.

The guest speaker will be James E,
DeMartinp, an attorney who will dis-
cuss Living Trusts and related
subjects.

These meetings are held monthly
from September through June on the"
first Monday of the month, excepting
legal holidays. Guests are always
welcome.

It Might Be Time To
Call Hie Wound Care Center9.

If You Are Experiencing...

D A sore or wound that's YES NO

A sore or wound that hasn't
healed in a month?
A sore or wound that heals
and then reopens?

• •
• "Q"

If the answer to any of these questions is
YES, It's time to call the Wound Care Center.
Why not call today?

tand Care Center
CLARA MAASS

HEALTH SVSTBM, INC.
Newark Ac./BeBAMe, NJ Q7J0S

(201)4500066

HOPE FOg WOUNDS THAT WONT HIAL

Traditional Medicinal Echinacea Plus is*
(or Aiwrican Qlnzlng) Mg, taJS,,

Lily Aloe Juice a.ik>n
Fteg. $24.59

VITAMIN FACTORY

C»l«torltyT«a>«

«*

Toms CInnamint Toothpaste w/Fluorkte
(or Sp««rmlnt) 3 oz, Reg. $4.69 „..„....,

Natrol Ester C 500 w/Bloflav. 60.

Natrol Citrimax Plus M I
^ R.g. m.9S

Kaf DtotMax or Fat Control ao mm
. H4.9» „„„„ „;..„

HFS Borage Oil 240 so.

Hobe Slim Tea Original Mm

Nway Valerian Root Caps iota

$929 TwinLabGaln«rFu*l2500• *>.
B«i; $43Mm.n M B

TwinLab Gainer Fuel 1000 • n».

Nway Efamol EPO iao«

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tueli., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

- w • -t • * •
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Hg!Bj^.honiBles8

Lila Harsh, chairman of The Committee for the
Homeless1 of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, is
shown receiving a check from Springfield B'nal
B'rith Lodge to support and help pay for lodging
and food for the homeless. The money was raised
by donations from the temple congregants and a
series of films shown last summer by the local B'nai
B'rith, From left are Irving Maloratsky, treasurer of
Springfield B'nai B'rith; Joseph Tenenbaum, lodge
co-president; Hersh, and Herb Ross, Lodge co-
president.

religion

lifestyle

Chapel Choir stmieeh
The West Point Jewish Chapel

Choir will perform Feb. 11 at 7:30
p.m. in Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield.

The choir's 30 Jewish cadets
include half of the academy's 55 Jew-
ish cudeis. They usually fravel with 15
to 20 members, men and women and
an accompanist. The choir's reper-
toire includes West Point tunes, selec-
tions from "Fiddler on the Roof,"

porary tunes.
A fee of $2 will be charged at the

door to offset the cost of this event,
Refreshments will be served after the
concert.

The concert is being sponsored by
Temple Beth Ahm Men's Club,
Springfield Lodge B'nai B'rith, Mill-
bum Lodge B'nai B'rith, Union
Lodge B'nai B'rith and' Hillside
Lodge B'nai B'rith.

Charge for pictures
There is a SlO charge for wedding and engagement pictures. Glossy photos

suggested, Black and white preferred. Story and photo must be submitted with-
in eight weeks of the wedding date. Photos cannot be returned by mail and must
be picked up at Union Leader office, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., within three
months of publication, ,.

James and Kiersten Wilson

Pedersen-Wilson wedding
Kiersten Pedersen, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Rod Pedersen of Spring-
field, was married Oct. 22 to James
John Wilson Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Wilson of St. Peter, Minn.

Martin of Eagan, Minn., Chad Bald-
win of Orlando, Fla., Tony Generlin
of Si. Peter, Minn., and Eric Estop of
Bumsville, Minn., brother-in-law of

ushers, were

The Rev. David J. Lose officiated
at the ceremony in St. John's Luthe-
ran Church, Summit. A reception fol-
lowed in Governor M o r r i s ,
Morris town.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Marie Colatruglio of Spring-
field, cousin of the bride, served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Suzanne Vaz, Daniela Saurini, Jodi
Verbel and Susan Sedlak, all of
Springfield, and Joanne Dubin of Phi-
ladelphia. Pa. Junior bridesmaids
were Lisa Cosenza of Morris Town-
ship and Angela De Silva of Toms
River, both cousins of the bride.

Mike Wilson of Cologne, Minn.,
served as best man for his brother.
Ushers were John Wilson of Austin.
Minn., broiher of the frown* Scott

Holtermann of Vacaville, Calif., and
Nicholas Schabcrt of Prior Lake,
Minn., boih nephews of the groom.

Mrs. Wilson, who graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Florida Slate
University, where she received a
bachelor of science degree in account-
ing, is employed as an accountant for
The Money Store, Uni.on.

Her husband, who graduated from
St. Peter High School in Minnesota,
and Florida State University, where
he received a bachelor of science
degree in economics, is employed|.by
Pedersen Oil Co.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Maui, Hawaii, and Las
Vegas, Nov., reside in Springfield.

obituaries
Julius Flschman

JuHu* Fischnuqi, 95, of Springfield
died Jan. 19 In St. B«nubu Medical
Center, Livingston,

Bom in JNewirk, Mr, Fuchman
lived in Springfield for 20 yean. Jfc
had been a butcher nuny yean ago,
Mr, PiaehniMiJvaM member for 61
y©mi of the Knights of Pythias Roth
Lodge 117 in Union, where he had
served in many official capacities,
including chancellor commander. He
also was a volunteer and member of
the Daughters of Israel Geriatric Cen-
ter's Herr Adult Day Care Center,
West Orange.

Surviving are a ion, Arthur, a
daughter, Phyllis, three grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Tonko
Steven Tonko, 80, of Springfield

died Jin, 23 in Overlook Hoipiul,
Summit.

Bom in North Braddock* Mt,
Tonko lived in HIlliM© before mov-
ing to Spfingficld in 1949- He had
been • iuporvitor in che machine »hop
at Bell Labi in Murray Hill for 26
yean before his retirement, Mr. Tonk-
o was a World War n Army veteran
and the recipient of a Bronze Star. He
was a member of the Telephone Pion-
eers of America of Bell Labs and the
Frank Jewell Chapter Newark Lodge
F&AM 7 of Newark.

Surviving are his wife, Ann; a
daughter, Kathryn Kline, and two
grandchildren.

death notices
BRENNAN. Edward J,. Sr., on Sunday, Janu-
ary 29, 1995. HQG 76. of Union. Husband of t r*
iatt Dorothy 0. (n«e Cihalan), fattw of Mr».
Pairica D BaWnaki, Mri, Joan Ann Hui«R and
idwtrd J. trtnnan, Jr., tem#f.|n-law of The-
mat C, BabiriiW and trie HazlBtl, braOw of
joieph and the late John Bronnan, grmndfatfvir
of Jennifer, Melissa and Themai BabiniW,
RtWvM and friandi mm kindly lnvft»d to
attand the funeral from HAEBEBLE S BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pirw Ave., oorrm ef
VauxhaJI Rd,, Union, on Thursday, February 2,
at 8:15 a.m. theno* to St. Michael's Church,
Union, tec a Fun#rsJ Mat< at 9;1S a.m. Inter-
ment Hollywood Memorial Park.

CALLANAN • Ann Mane. 81, Of Rosalie Park,
on January Z i , I9 i5, beloved wife of tfw late
Dennis Timotfiy OaJianan, moifw of Dennis
and Michael Callanan and Plann* Tnornpseri,
«lso iofvivtd by five grandehfldftn. Funeral
Thursday fa.m. from 7h« MC CRACKIN
FUNERAL HOME, iM0Morrt*Av«iu«,Ufiiofi.
Mluwud by a Fuiwml Ma^s at Si. Joseph ffva
Carpenter Church, Ros'elie Park, at lOtm.
!m#rm#nt Graeeland Memorial Park,

CLUTI- William J. of Union, on Friday, Jan, 20,
1995. Btloyed husband of Doris (net Aetm)
Clute, A memorial service'was held In the MC
CRAOKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mom's
Ave,, Union, In lieu of ftowen, pleaie make

memorial denatjgrii to th# charity of your
choice.
RAUBE- Lydla Matilda, 92, of Union, on Jan.
25, i t t § , deaf mother of Idward Raubo and
ihe law Virginia Raube, sitter of Catherine
Higgini, aim iuryivtd by three grandchildmn.
Funermi m i from The MC CRACKEN ̂ UN=
ERAL HOME, Union. Funeral Mass was at St.
Jo—ph'i Church, M«p)*wood.

RAYMOND- On Jan, 25, 1§8§, Hasna, of
Union, NJ., beloved wife of James Raymond,
devoted mother of Helen Buttros, Joseph
Raymond, Detorei Lawrence, Jamei Ray-
mond and Jeanne Janiih, »l»t#f of John Nader,
Josephine Sfthypyn, Franeai mnd Violet Nader,
also survived by 17 grandchildren and nine
areat^fandchildren. Funeral wai oonduwed
from The MC CRACKEN.FUNERAL HQM6,
Union. Funeral Mass was at Hory Spirit Chur*.
Interment Holy Crew Cemwery. In lieu of
flowers, frwie so desiring may contribute to me
St Jyde Children's Hospital, 601 St. jude

-plaoc, Momphis, T a e w S

VAL(ANTf.Mifiha*l,onjan,23, IMS.Beloved
husband of f miry Pagano. dsmr brother of Mrs.
Andre (Emma) F»micola, Valentino and
f uoen# Valiante. Funeral services w#re hold at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. Union,
Funeral Mass at St. joseph'i Church, East
Orange, intombment in Hollywood Memorial
Park.

Announcement policy
Couples are encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce-

ments'to the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer than one page. All announcements should
have a" daytime phone number for verfication or if questions arise.

Information requested for engagements are parents names, high school name
and town, college name, town and dep'ee, name of employer and town where
located, job title and the date of marriage.

Information requested for weddings are pafentg names, date of wedding,
where the wedding took place, who officiated, who attended the bride and
groom, high school name and town ̂ college name, town and riegwe, narrm nf
employer and town where locatod, job title and where the couple honeymooned
and will reside. ' - ' • • "

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 951 W.
Cliesmut St., Union, 964-U33 Pastor; Ki-v,
Jitim W. Bechtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service IQ;45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study nj»d
Pray« 7:30 PM.

BAPTIST
C U M ON M I X BAPTLVl CHUMCH
'Wiere tire. Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave , Union, (908) 687-9-MO Reverwid Tfim
Sigley, PMtor=Te«tier, WEEKLY ACiiVI-
TUiS: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Dibk St IKHII
for all ages, muttiple adult eltfttivc,« aiv.ufkTtul
each quarter on felcvant life topit's, nursery t arc
& a ctuldren's departnjeni (wiili a puppwi iiiirii-
slry) 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Wdrsjiip We
offer a celebralion service wiikh combine* a
Wend of coritemp«ary ind lradiik)iial
style; weekly children's si-rimm, d
church & nursery .care js proviikd 4 (Ki I'M
Tree Cliinbers for bciys ages'5-7 ajiil Ukir .lads.
6:£Xl PM - Family Gospel Hnur, nur.Sijry care
provided; retieaj-sal for spring musical play for
diildren Monday: 6:30 AM - Harly Moriiing
Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM Buy's Dalhihon,
(gradM 7-12) Tuesday: R:CK) I'M* • Ovyiv.ilers
Victorious WednflJday: 9:15 AM Mill's,
young mothers of preschoolers and SCIKKJLTJ;
!̂ald safe A prpgj-arn provi.kii; nicoSs wcry

2nd & 4Ui Wednesday, 10:(K) AM - Kei-n.igcr
Bible Study, for senior adulu, inocls ever) I si
&. Jrd WedneHlay, 7:30 PM Pf uyer & Praise,
current Bible Btx* Study is "Hie KHVI.LA-
llON-of Jesus Christ-," Thursday: 10.CK) AM -
Women's FaiUifill Worker* meets every 2nd
TTiursday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pitmea- Girl?, for
girls in 2nd - 9th grades; 7:C!0 PM - C'imstian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6Ui praik's
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for sludeiiw in
7lh • 12Ui pade*. 7:00-10:0« PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of the month, contemporary
music, food FREE! all are invited, Therv are
numerous Home Bible studies Hut meet during
the week in Union And surrounding coniiuuiii-'
tiij., call for informaiion. For I"REn infornia-
lion packet pleue call (908) 687.944().
F IRST BAPTIST C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave,. Vauxhajl, N.j.
Church office, (908) 687.3414. Pastpr; Dr.
Marion J. Frankljp, Jr., Pastor, Sunday SI'IKMN,^
A i n T ^ r s r r f f l r s a M T f W i i i

Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide ranga of iiiusical
ppportunitiM for children, youtli and adults in
choirs, handbell choirs and instrumental eiisem-
ble». Tliis eliuKh provides barrier free aceeMi.
bijity to all Mrs-ices and programs, A cordial
welcome awaits all visitor* it all of our services
and programs.
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
Hu Excellence! Sharing HM Love" 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, Reverend Frederick R
Maclcey, Sunior pastor; Reverend Edward Mus-
Ita, Youtfi Pastor, Sunday: 9:45 AM Bible
School for all ages, elect!ves for adulu. 11:00
AM Worship Servte, Numery Cafe and aiikl-
reii's Cliurch, 6:00 PM Evening SerA'ice.
Nursery Care. Wednesday; 7:15 PM Prayer,
Praise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinonia. Active youth program; Cross.
Cultural Ministry: Senior's Luncheon 3rd
Thursday 11:00 AM; Woman's Prayer Watch;
Music Program, Ample parking. Cliurch is
equipped with chair lift. All are invjied and
welcomed with us. For further information con-
tact-church office (201) J79-4351. .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauihall Road.
Vauxliall, Millbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 pm Evuning Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study We arc nfftfing s FRHR Bible CcifTcs-
pondence course witli no obligaijon; or private
Bible Study in your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for the asking . Harry Periaud,
Evangelist. 9O8.964-63S6

CONSERVA TIVE BAPTIST
RARTTA^ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Raritan Road, Crmford, KJ (Adjacent-to the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-70i8, Pastor Sieve
Nash. We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM! Swiday
School for All Ages at 9;40, Morning Worship
Service and Cruldrjfn's Church at 11 AM. Wed.
nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "Wo
Let the Bible do the tatting!"

y fp
Service including Nunery room facilities and
Mother's Room - 11:00 am; Weekly EveiiU:
Mandayi • Male Choiuj Reiicanal, 7:30 pni.
Tuesdays - Tuesday Evening Fellowship of
Prayer & Pastor's Bible Cta»» 7:30 P.M. W«l-
nesdayj • Voices of M Baptist Rehearsal •
6:00 pm • Tutorial Pf^imm irom biiu pm •
7;3Opm -First Baptist Inspiraliaial Rehearsal •
7:30pm Thursdays . Thursday Morning prayer
6:30 am - 7:45 am; Saturdays - Every 2nd & 4ih
Saturday Youth Choir Rehearsal - 11:00 am
First Sunday of each month -Holy Commun-
ion Call Ihe church offic* if tfansportaijHn U
needed. (908) 687.3414.
POST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave,
and ThMean Tenr., Union. Rev. Robert Fox,
Interim MinUter Church pluxic (90S)
688-4975; SODday ferviees: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School foctf agci; lliK) AM - Momint; Wor-
«nip (with MMWy pwrkions available tlrou^i
Grade 4), JiBQfU - Bwning PraLse S -̂rvice,
Informal Bihle StuOf. W«*»csday 6 4S P M -
Middle SchooKScnigr S M t Youth f-cllowship
at * e Church; 7*0 iff+JPmcr Meeting and
Bible Study. 8:10 PM -.QWMPnl Qhir rehear-

Couple.' SUbto StmSr, lllljWfey Cales for
*: Man'* F d t o w * f r » f & g «very thkd

•NON-PJENOMINA TIONAL
ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS, meet-
ings held at Muortc Ledge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, NJ, Ood has a pl«n and you're
in it! We encourage dialog on all scriptural mat.
ters, Sunday 1:30 pm-Semon/Topical Study,
3;QQ,gm • Bible Study/TcpicaJ Study. Sunday
School avajlable for children. For more infor-
mation call (901)686-1923.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE & ALL SAWTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut SBML Union
681-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 aim.
Sunday School and •Nursery at 9 «.m. Morning
Pr«y«- Monday thru Thursday, 9;15 •.m. The
Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar, *

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
SpringficJd 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Raj^i. RichKd N«del, Cmtor, Jack Goldman,
PreJident. Beth Ahm il an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with prograinming for all »g«
Weekday SCTVICC* (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
& 7:43 PM; StHbtMl (Friday) evaung-830
PM; Shabbal day-9:3O AM 8t tunnel, Sunday,
festival & holiday morningi-9:00 AM. Family

and cluldren servic« are condyeted regularly.
Our Religious School (tnird.seventh grade)
meeu on Sunday and Tuesdays. There arc for-
rnal classes for both Higu Scl»o! ami prc-
ReUglous Sclwol aged crBldren. The synagogue
also sponsors a Hvnety School, Women's
League, Men's Club, youti poups for ntUi
through twelfth gradeo, «nd a bujy Adult Edu-
cation program. A SaBoii1 League meeu regu-
larly. For more mformitlon, please coniact our
of rice durine offic* hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION BRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Sprtngneld 467.96«, Daily services
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7;1S P.M. « at tunset. During
the summer, evening lervicea at sumet. During
Uie sufflmer, evening services U 7:15 I'M.
Clasjes we held in Matmonides, Sunday, 8,30
AM. Owing the wioier months, we offer Torah
ttudy between minha and ma'ariv, and during
die summer months we offer a jesjion in Ji:wish

11 ethks, 45 minutei before minha, afterwliich we
join for seuda shelishit fellowship, On Wednes-
day eveningj after 8KW P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our.Talmud study p-oup meets. Sister-
hood ojeets the second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp,' eruv
and our special programs^ at 201-467-9666
Office hours.^londay thru Thursday 9:00 A M
- 4:00 P.M.. Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summur
hours, 9:00 A.M.,.2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J,
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E. Turner, Emeritus

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379.53S7. Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
DanieLj, Cantor; Irene Bolton, Educaiion Diret-
tor; Debbie Berger, Pre-Schdol Director; Wil-
liam Moesch, President. Ternple Sha'arey Sha-.
lom is a Reform eongregaiiQn affiliated wiui
the Union Of American Hebrew Congregations
(UAHC) Shabbat worship, enehanced by vol-
unteer,choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PMt with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM,
Saturday morning Torah swdy class begins at
9:15 AM foUpwed by worship at 1030 AM
Religious school elaasei meet on Saturday

-Bominp for gradM K-3. uti Tuealay ~mtT
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat mitzvali students. Pre-
school, classes are available for children age*
214 Uvough 4. The Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, are] Youth
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Action, Inferfajth OutrMch,
Singles and Seniors, For Bore information, call
the Temple office, (201) 379-5387,

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated wiOl the United Synagogue of America,
VauxhaU Road and Plane Street, Union.
(516^773. Harold Gottesman, Cantor; David
Ciclband, President. Congregation Beth Shalom
if an affiliated Traditional Conservative Syna-
gogue. Dally Sorvicet - Mon. 4 Thurs 6:45
A.M. TUM., Wed. * fti 7:30 A.M. Civil fcoli-
dayi and Sunday morning Service* - 8.30 AM.
Shabbat Services - FHday. 1:30 PML, Saturday,
9;1S AM; The new Meative Elementary
Hebrew School meeu Sundays 9:30 AM .
12:00 Neon.
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 617-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi. HUleJ Sadowitz, Cantor; Esther Avnet|

Prejident; Hadassali Goldruciier, PrincipaJ,
Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation with programs for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Service,1?

900 AM Minehaii 5:30 PM, Sunday Tallis and
Teflllin 9:00 AM Religious School with a full
lime Principal. Grades Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9.10:30 AM and Mondays &
WeiJnewtays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including BIT and Bat
Mitivih Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM,
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activitiej
for Youth Groups Grades Seven Urough
Twelve. Wealsoliavea very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club,

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 VauxhaJl Road, Union,
686,3965, Rev. Donald L. Brand, Pastor. Fam).
ly Sun. School'??: 15; Family Worship 1030
Visitor* Expected; Barrier.fjree; Various
Clioin, IHfcle Studies, Youth Groups; Nightly
Dial.A-*lMlt«tlon; Call church office for more
information or free packet;
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R, Yoss, "Our Family flivitej Your
Family to Worship with us," Worship Services, •
™lihHoly CommMnten, Sundays, 9:00 a,m. and
10:45 a.m. with Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery care is provided during Wor-
ship Services. Christian Nursery School, Kids'
KoirMnja 3:30 p.n. every oBm Tuesday, Youth
Fellowship 7:00 p.«. every other- Tuesday,
Women'* Bible Study Thursdays. 9:30 am.,
Adult Chok 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Mothers'
Morninp-Out Minisfry 9:15 s,m. Thursdays,
Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first Saturday,
TwemlM A Tbundayi, "Pwents' Night Out",
Small 0ro»^ Mini«ries, Special services and
teaching leriei to be announced For further
mformaUon, please call (201) 379-4525.
HOLY TRmiTY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Am, Union 68S-0714. Slovak
Worship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a,m.,
English Woohip Il;00 a.m. Communion on
first and third Sunday of every month,

JNIEBBENQMINALTIQN&L

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & East Grtnt Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. Nancy S-Belsky, Pastor.
Phones: (901) 245-S37: 245^120; 241-1210.
Worship Servic«s: 9:00 & umAMmntr
climate-controiled, barTier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader CiBir (Children & Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee & Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. O b S l N 12y >
11:00 AM. United Methodurt Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Ytwth & Adults); Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (90$) 245-2159. All
are welcome!
I T O i n Q R T H COMMUNITY UNITED"
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Keniiwonh. Rev, Linda Del Sardo, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parioruge 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sonday School
9.00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion Is served the flrsr Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev, J. Paul Orifftth, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10 30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church U equipped with a chair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped aid Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HU.L COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Putor John Jackman. Sunday
School 9:15 «.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.ra., Nin-s«y, provided Firtt Sunday every
month Fellowsh^j Hour after Worship. Priyer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tue*day 7;30 p.m. and first Ttiursday
1:30 p.m. monlhly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month S:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Ju!., ft Aug.). For more informa-
tion call the Church Office,

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
•WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSinP MINI.

StHMjt,

all ages; BiWe Study and Current Issues For-
ums at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Wership Services «t
10:45'A.M. Child care provided during the
Worship Service* We have «n Adult Chancel
Choir. Sound System for the hearing impaired.
Coffee Hour Follows the Service. ArH>le park-
ing. Presbyterian Women Circle* meet Month-
ly, Bible Study group meeu 1st and 3rd Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room. A Support
Group for those copmg with aged persons -
oeett 4lt Tnuiiday of Ux> mouth. Full pntftr««
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome
Weekday Nursery- School for 2M , 3, and 4 yr.
olds availabale, 964-SS44, For additional infor-
mation, please call Church Office 6SS-3164.
Serving Church Community for 262 years. Rev.
R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 688-3164
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. md Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Oiurch School Classes for all ages 9:00
am, Sunday morning Warship Service 10.15
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.

k Opportunitje* for. personnel growth through
' Wwsh^i, Christian educatiai, youth groups,

choir, church activities and fellowship'*
Sundays-Church School - 9:00 a.m., Worship -
10: IS a,m,.ComBjunion first Sunday of each

-monfli: Ladies Benevolent Society - 1st Wed-
nesday of each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladies
Evening Oroup - 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; KafreddaUch - 1M and 3rd Tues-
day of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day
- 2nd Monday of exh mofiUi at 11:30 a.m.;
Choir - every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship - 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Coofirmation Class every Friday
at 3:15 p.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor,
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem goad at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10.00 A.M.
Nursery Care during "all services. Holy Com-
munJon the first Sunday of each month. We
offer ojipoiiunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adulu.
We have three children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which meet monthly,
Wership with friend* and neighbors this Sun-
day. Townley Church is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For informaiion about
upcoming events and programs, please eaU the
Omrch Office, 686-1028. Dr. Brahm Luckhofr
MinUter.

CHRIST CHURCH
CHRIST CHURCH, S61 Springfield Ave.
Summit, NJ (901) 273.5549. Dr. Charlts T.
Rush, Senior MW*ter; Wayne Bradford, Minis-
ter of Mtuie. Although affiliated with the
Americ«n B«pti»t Chunchcj, USA, and the
United Chwcn of Chriit, our members come
from vAriooj religioUi backgrounds. Sunday
service: 10 am, tofant.2 child care; Sunday
School Agei 3- Jr. HigU 10:00-11:15, Sr. High
Youth fellowship, Sunday evening. Weekly
events include Children's Choirs and Bell
Choirs; AduM Bible Study, Choir, Women's
and Men's group*. Periodically, the Illumina-
tors perform dram* within the worship service,
Various community outreach programj
include; Habitat for Humanity; Bridget (Friday
night food run* to New York City homelesi);
Interfaith H<*piulity Network; liner City
m i k i

METHODIST
BETIffiL AFRICAN METHODIST H*I5-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
VauxhaU, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 tun., CMBdiWerihlp 10:45 a.m. Wedne»-
day: prayer M^tag & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. GUdwin A. F M P

Executive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Non-
Dcnominational Fcllowihip whieh adhere* to
the Grace and Righteousness of Jesus Christ!
Pastor John N. Hogan. For more information
eaU (90S) 24J-6650. Visitor* are welcome,
MOUNTAINSIDE CTUPtt^lfp Spruce_
Drive, Mounuuruide, 232.34S6. Dr. Gregory
Hagj, Pastor. WEEH.Y ACTIVITniS: SUN-
DAY 945 AM - Sunday School for all ages!
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP - with Dr,
Hagg. Nursery u provided for newbom to
2-year-eMs, Children'i Chuiche* for 2^year-
elds through third grade. 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (First and third Sundays Care Group*
meet), MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior and Senior
High Youtti Groapj. WEDNESDAY; 7:00 PM
- Mffi-WEEK SERVICE - Family Nifht Bible
Study with Dr. Hagg CMstian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boy* in JUrd tfvongta iath
grade* PIONEER GIRLS Program for girU in
tint through ninth pades. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; Choir RehearuU

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, FRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Eft 1730, StuyveMBt Ave.
and Rt 22, Union. Sunday Church School for

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 4S South Springfield Avenue, Sprinfi-
field. New Jersey Q70S1 201.376-3044. SUN-*
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7 30
9^0, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon. RKonciUailCTi!
SaL_I:QQ.2:00 pm Ww*Aiy-Mit«wt: 700 SL
IKJO a.m.
ST. THERESA'S CHUKCH 541 Washington
Ave., KenUworth, 272-4444, Rev. Joseph S
Bejgrowicz, Paitor, Sunday Masses; Sat S-30
pm. Sun. 7:30 . 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 Nooa
Weekday Mttsei 7:00- 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:30 pm Mass ST
JUDE PERPETURAL NOVENA - Wednes-
days, 12 Noon and 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for voc.
atiotu and ipecial mtfrtions. Share Hu power-
nil interceuioru.

NOTEi All copy changes must be made in
writtag «nd receive by WorraJl Community
New^apen No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week'* publiciiioa

pjeue •ddreai chm^i to; u/N
DoroAy O.
Wonrnll Community Newmapers
1291 Stuyvenni Ave.
p;o. Box 3109
Unioo, N.J. 07013
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OUR LUCKY DAY —' Fri-
day. Jan. ts^was a lucky
day for DeerffeH fctae
School students. The
Mountainside PTA spon-
sored an evening of
games, dancing and pizza
for sixth-, seventh- and
eighth-graders to tnjoy.

Phots CMirtMjr Of Linda Coodrflki

Blood supply is dangerously low
The blood supply for the New York

metropolitan area is reaching a
dangcrouily low level. Those who are
eligible to donate blood are urged to
call the New York Blood Center at
1800-933-2566 for information
about locitioni to give blood today, or
to mate an appointment to donate
blood during the n e « few weeks
white the •hortage is expected to con-
throe. A continued thoMage will cur-
tail the "center's ability to provide
blood for the needs of all the patients
in the 260 hospitali icrved by the
New York Blood Center, The New
York Blood Center is asking the publ-
ic for an immediate increase in blood
donations.

The major cause for the sudden
drop in the blood supply was a large
post-holiday season increase in surge-
ries and other procedures that often

require blood transfusion. In addition,
the flu hat caused many regular blood
donor* to temporarily stop donating.
The blood shortage h o hit the New
York region at the wont possible time
of the year because alternative tour-
ccs of blood th^are usually available
from other blood centers are not avail-
able right now due to blood shortages
throughout the country.

The New York Blood Center main-
taira the largest community blood
supply in the country, providing near-
ly 10 percent of the nation's blood,
which it collects and distributes
throughout the New York/New Jersey
metro area including the five bor-
oughs of New York City. Long Island,
northern and central New Jersey and
the Hudson Valley region of upsutt
New York.

Trailside to host Astronomy Sunday this month

PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION APPROVING
APPLICATION 3-M8, A STTE

PU1UC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PLANNING BOARD, COUNTY OF
W M •TATE Of« NEW J i R S i Y
VVHIRtAS. t ie Dianare Corporation

made application for minor •ubdrvtsion
approval wWi vaitanoaa for Hock 147. Lot
17,1 known as 71»721 Mountain Avenue,
Sprinateid, New Jwaey-

WfffHg^B the AppHeant amended their
AppHe*>n and aubmifiad revised plans on
November 21,1894 seeking a site plan for
the above-stated property and three

1. For 'impervious lot coverage;

tween the
ial Zone and the

, —"Appliearirs triam prop-
•fly to spm bsteeenthe S-7S Reaiderwfiii
Zone arid the Neighborhood Commercial
Zone;

WHiRiAS. tie Applicant received sits
plan. • miner subdMaton and certain var-
iance approval In I W 2 bisecting fie prep-
arty along with lone line wm eorSitione oha

Zone;"'

B, Fence along the soutrMrest portion to
boarrdPfenee*>r ^P4**"*1 w l * " "wd-on.

C, Fence along the lot line between the
«onaa wil be b©ard-on*oard; and.

I^Snow '•nee snail be erected along the
northeast portion ol tiapreperty, said fence

,&? rf"n«d by tho^prieant.
10. U U W M I eroaa^asafneniB between

the Neighborhood Commercial lot and the
^ p taisTn me S-7S Zone shaii be placed on

for fUlng and should not run to the

RESOLUTION APPROVING
APPLICATION 1^4 FOR A MINOR

SUSOIV1MON WITH VAttlAMCSS AT
48 DENHAM ROAD, Block 11.02.
Lot 15.02 Ol* THE TOWNSHIP o¥
SPRINGFIELD PLANNMO BOARD,

COUNTY OF UNION AND
• T A T ! OF N1W JEfWCV

WHER1AS, the Applicant, HELEN
JOHNSON, to the ownit ol Urn premlSM
known aa Bk>ck 11.02, Lei 15.02, known as '
48 Den ham Road, Springfield, New Jersey;

WHEREAS, the Applicant seeks a minor
subdivMon of the above staled lot Into two
lela with a variance for (ot width-

WHEREAS, the lot widths of the subdi-
vided lota would be 52 feat on tha new tot
and 53 feet for the existing lot and dwelling,
ail other dimensional requirements of the
lots for the S-60 zone would '

PUBLIC NOTICE
OR

2. A photo copy of their CarDfleate Of
Employee Information Report (AA 3Q2).

OR '
3. A complete Affirmative Action

Employee Information Report (AA 302).
The Affirmative Action Affidavit for

venders having leas than frtty employ-
M t la no longer ecceptable.

By order ot the Board of Education.
Sprlnglieid, Union Coyniy, New Jursey,
Dalotf: February 2, 1S9S
James L, FMhman

Buslnoss Admlnlalralor/Board Secretary
U4328 Springfield Loader,
February 2, TstS (Fee: $24.76)

11. Each'bceupant In the proposed build.

Tfn^^AnJ^aJSPfm^
andjMJproyai,

tar fie construction of'two'nomM on the
S-7B Zone of the subdMtelon;

WHEREAS, the site plan Application
today seeks approval for development of a
f ^ l j ^ r t i o o d Comrnirci^ Zone:

vyHEPEAS. revised plans were submit-
ted by Donald R, Quarrlello on November
21, 1894;

WVIERiAS. Mr, QuarHelio was «wom in
and tMMed as follows: <

1, Tha Appilean* requeat a varianee for
mm rBqgirmeht of a ton-loot buffar batweon
ft« Netehborhood CommefcW Zone and
tie S-JSZona, Tha iM*-fo«t buftor would b«
plaoad on tha S-76 Zone as opposed to lh«
Neighborhood Commercial Zone The
Neighborhood Commercial Zone would

ff•wasar
13, Each Applftant of tie proposed bulid-

im wUI be re.trlc»d to ttw NS^bomood
Commardal Zone hour* of operation
,J^J^ Applicant shall comply* wltti all
federal. State and local laws, rutoii and rag.
ufcBons, obtain other required govemmin.
tal approvals In me hnptormntaHon of this
site plan.
, I f LTha Neighborhood Commarieal Zone
to m t n w w i M pumiant to tie Zoning-
Mapof Oie Township as the first 200 toal
(doptti) of m» prepMly,

W, T, Halpln
Chairman, Townahlp of

• Springftold Planning Board
As tt» SecrBtary of the Township of

%*ingfleid Plarmlng Board, I certify that torn

fdopiad By pe Township of Springfield
Pa on this 4th day oQanuary,

Zone skla, 0>* propoeed «lto plan wouW
lose two parking apace*.
.. ? J , T h - Appicsnf • * • plan shows two
bulldinge, l ^ h buHdlng to to be 4,200 '
square feat. One bulking hj existing with a
basement and w«l be remodeled to 4,200
square feet. The Other bulking will be newly
built

3, The existing bulking has a basement.
The basement would be blocked off and not
used except for 400 squar* feet to be used
tor utilities. The 400 square feet would
require two addlBonel parking spaces thai
have been provided for on the plan A total
of 44 parking spaces are sat forth on the
site plan;

4, The Applicant seeks a variance for
1.8% of impervious let coverage The addh
tonal lot coverage wUI have no effect on
drainage;

i . The Applicant seeks a variance from
tna side yard requirements of 0 and 12 feet.
The slta plan proposas two buldings, each
sitting on one side kit Une. In order to com-
ptay wlti the lot Una, they would have to
seek a subdMson of the property or ell
mlanto parking;

site plan wooW be re-configured to conform
with the size requirement of the ordinance
at 10 tael x 26 feet:

WHEREAS, Mr. Coiandre. the owner of
CHanare Corporation was sworn in and tea
tned as follows:

1. Tha residential lota are not being
developed at t M tJme:

2. All site improvements will be put in
when th» first building is renovated and
bonded for same;

3. The 10 foot buffer planing on the S-75
Zone would also be put in and bended at
the time the first buHdlng Is renovated;

4. The residential to* In Hie 8-75 Zone
will be ctoarted up mitt maintained;

5 Additional fencing will be erected
along the entire property, -

6. The request tof free-atan<Jng signs
are withdrawn;

WHEREAS, the hearing was opened to
the public and public comment was heard
and considered by the Planning Board;

NOW, THEREFORE BE fT RESOLVED
BY THE TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINGF1ELD
PLANNINQ BOARD tiat the site plan AppU.
eaflon based upon Favtsed drawings dated
November 21. 1984, 3-&4S for Block 147,
Lot 17.1. 71B-721, Mountain Avenue, is
hereby approved upon the following
condition*:

1. A variance for Impervious lot coverage
Is granted as this will have no effect upon

2. A variance for sMs yard requirements
Is granted as the variance Is preferable to a
subdrvhtlon of the property and the loss of
parking spaces.

3. A variance for the 10-foot buffer
between the Neighborhood Commercial
Zone and the 8-7B Zone Is granted as the
buffer will be placed In the S-75 Zone with
no kMB Of parking;

4. The loading zone shall be re-
configured to be In eonformance wtth the
ordinance at 10 feet x 26 feet

5. the basement on the existing dwelling
wlH be blocked off in eenktrmance with all
buUding and fire code requirements, except
for 400 square fee* to b» UMd tor UBHDM
onfy, jTha i remainder of Jhe basement

U432S Sprlngflekj
February 2. TBQS

4, me requlrementl
zone tor lot width to 60 feet;

WHEREAS, the created lot k under con-
tract to be purchased by Nlehoias Parki;

WHEREAS, Mr. Partsi wsiifgled:
1, That the eorttfact for the purchase of

the new lot te eondHtend upon Planning
Board approval;

2, TTie proposed dwelling to be con-
strueted would net exceed 1.400 square
feel;

3, Many existing toM In the nalghborhood
are under 80 feet In lot width;

4, Whereas, me garage would be placed
in front of the home, and not along the side
yard.

WHEREAS, the Applicant, HELEN
JOHNSON, testified:

1. Th» pfMera property is M , i i t square
feet, which (s In excess of three times the
retired square footage of tot area for a
residential building In the 8-60 lone:

2. No other variances are required for the
minoLSubdivisiQn;

3. The proceeds of me sale of the subdU
vided lot would be used to pay for medieai
bills, and repairs lor the existing dwelling;

WHEREAS, the hearing was opened up
to the public for public comment, and public
comment was taken and considered by the
Planning Board; Wclfleajiy, concerns

try Allfllft SlBtSAf ST r»4 rHahnam

NOTICE OF HEARINO
_PLgA8E TAKE NOTTCE tt«t an apltea-
Bon hacbeen rr^de to t»~mmn*ftQ toart
of the Township of SpdnofteW by Jay L.
Kloud. Esq. oh bahajf of Paul QagBoti for
preliminary and final ate plan approval
Including variance ratal from requirements
tor minimum front yard and minimum rear
yard setback and variance from tho require,
ments for minimum tot coverage and var-
iance from tha requirement* or trie sign
ordinance pertaWng to height and area of
free standing pylon sign pursuant to the
Zoning QrdMnea of the Township of
Spnngfieid, Sect»on» 9O5 Submission of
Pralimlnary Maior Site Plans, 906 Submis-
sion of Final Maior GHe Plans and MS
Signs so as to ParMl Retall-Commorclal
Use located at 306 Route 22 East, Spring-
ftoid. Block 14«, Lots 1 and 2. The applies-
•en m now calendar #2-«5S on the CtonVs
calendar and a pubHc hearing has been
ordered for March 1, I M S at eoo p.m, in
tt» Municipal Building. 100 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey and when
tie calendar % eased you may appear
which may have to the granting ef this appft.
cation. All papers pertaining to this applica-
tion may be seen Vi tie oflfea. of t ie Adml-
rtfaavton Offcer of the Planning Beard of
the Townahlp of Springfield located in the
Annex Bulking, 20 N. Trtvett Street, Spring-
field. New Jersey. ,

~ JAY L. KLOUO, ESQ.

According to the Union County
Bom! of'Chosen n-eehoidefs, Trail-
side Nature A Science Center will
host its irmual Astrortomy Sunday on
Feb. 26 from 1-5 p.m. The Center,
located in Mountainside, will provide
a stellar lineup of scheduled events
and ongoing astronomy activities.
Scheduled events will include Plane-
tarium shows, a keynote speaker,
model rocket launches, and children's
activities.

At 2 p.m., Lonny Buinis of Raritan
Valley Communiiy College PlaneW-
ium, will present a program titled
"3-D Animation Magic" and will
show visitors how astronomical sub-
jects are animated m 3-D for use in
planetariums and even movies, Buinis
will demonstrate and show a video of
animations he created.

In addition, for children grades

K-2nd, Astronomy Sunday will offer
planet workshops where each child
will create an astronomy project to
take home. Astronomy discovery sta-
tions will allow children in the 3rd-5ih
grades to make projects between
1:30-4:30 and do hands-on activities
relating to astronomy.

In addition to scheduled events,
ongoing ictiykiea will include ipice
face-painting'for kids and sunspot
viewing, weather permitting. Light
refreshments will be sold and admis-
sion to the event is a recommended
donation of $1/person. Planetarium
shows, however, are $2.75 per person
and are for ages 6 and up.

Call (908) 789-3670 for more
information. Trailside Nature & Sci-
ence Center is a facility of Union

Division of Parks line!County
Recreation.

(Fee: $72.71)

SHERIFFS SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER OH 751582

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY; UNION

DOCKET NO. F-1123993
PLAINTIFF: MIDCOAST MORTOAGE
CORPORATION
DEFENDANT: MICHAEL D. HARRISON,
ET ALS,

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
APRIL 29, 1994

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE BTH DAY OF

FEBRUARY AD. 1995
By virtue of the above-staled writ of

oxecuaon to me directtd I shaii expose for
•ale by pubHc vandije. In the PREEHOL-
DERS'MEETINQ ROOM, ath FLOOR, in
the Administration Building, in the City of
Eiliabeth, N.J. on WEDNESDAY, at two
= l ^ y ^ • • » ^ a i ^ ^ ^HaB^^aHadH^BB- aaa% ^ ^ b i tfttaBatf«v»^^R' WT • |V InlTniM! BT • • » QBf̂

The property to be sold to located In the
Township of Springfield, County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

The property to commonly known as: 91
Ruby Street, Springfleft, New Jersey.

Tax Block 144, Lot 18.
Dlmenslorm (Approximately): M feet

wide by 100 feel long
Nearest Cress Street: Situate en the

•outhweiterty side of Ruby Street at Its
Intersection with the southeasterly line of
Stiles Street.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FIFTY ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED
NINETY "SIX" DOLLARS AND SIXTEEN
CENTS, ($51,996.16)
ATTORNEY: JOSEPH C. PETFIIELLO

10 GALES! DRIVE
WAYNE, NJ 07470

SHERIFF: RALPH G. FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRiPtlON IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFICE,
ONE HUNDRED SIXTY ONE THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED THiRTY NINE DOLLARS
AND TWENTY SIX CENTS TOTAL JUDG-
MENT AMOUNT <S16.1.639.26)
U378Z sprlngtieid Leader, Jan, *2, 19,
Jan. 26, Feb 2, 1996 (Fee: $75,00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLANNING BOARD
SPECIAL MEETING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a SPECIAL
MEETING of the Planning Board of the
Township of Springfield has been sche-
duled for Wednesday February 8, 1931 at
7:00 P.M. for the purpose of conducting a
Public Hearing en the Housing Element of
the Muter Plan and to amend the Master
Plan of the Township of sbrfngrMd » adept
a new Housing Ewmenf and Pair Share
Plan, The hearing will be held In the auditor,
lum of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School at Mountain Avwnue SpringfleW,
New Jersey on Wadnaaday February 8,
199S at 7«o P.M. and you may appear in

Frank LWe of Denham Road, that the slda
yard would bo too small and creaw • dan.
ger to surrounding property even though
•ame complies wTth ordinance • •

NOV^ T R E R E F O R E BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLANNINQ BOARD that the above Appli-
cation for a Minor Subdivision Approval
With variances for Lot Width for Block
11.02, Lot 1S.02, known as 49 Denham
Road be granted, with m 52 foot ironiage
and a S3 foot frontage, as rhe presant leffii
oversized and a subdivision would conform
W the Ian as mey surround the property,
Addlttonaiiy. the creation of the new tot and
proposed building presemed before the
Planning Board would conform to the side
yard requirement of 8 feel, condiiioned'as
fellows:

1. The dwelling to be constructed on the-
new lot shall not exceed 2,400 square feet:

2. The new dwelling shall have a frent
garage entrance and no garage shall be
eorjsirueied on the side-

3. The Applicant shail secure all neces-
sary County, State and Agency approvals

W. f. Haipin
Chairman, Piannina Board

The_Secrelary of rhe Township orsprino.

above is a Irue copy of me Resolution
adopted by the Township of Springfield
Planing Board on this 4ih day of January,

Robert C, Klrkpatrick
Secretary, Township of

Springfield Planning Beard

Springfield. New Jersey 07081
U49B8 SprirtMMk] Leader,
February 2, 1B8S (Fee; $14MB)

Instrument
Sales A

lJ Rentais

Calderone School of Music
Certified Teachers / Established 1975

Piano, Organ, Accordion, Keyboard,
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,
Guitar, Drum, StringsfHarp

and Lessons for me Learning Disabled

"KINDERMUSIK"
Classes

for Ages 2-7
281 MAM ST. MIU-BURN

-467-4088
For classes in Livingston area call 887-3405_

Welcome

Dated; 1-4-95
U4453 Springfield Leader,
February 2, I M S (Fee; $35.00)

pr HI tnm LMIHIIWII T—- - - • . «w r,m, W N «WU nwr wuHr m

should not be used tor any purposes; PSfw bSf agent or Attorney to preaant
S, The resldentai propafty In lho S-7B objeetlons or commsnts. Coplea of th» plan

Kf up and minteirwd: wM he available for Inapeetlan at itwi Tawti-lone shalf ba elaanatf up
7, AH site Improvemenfs on trm Neigh-

borhood Commercial Zone and drainage
on the r#«ktontlal loti In tha S-75 Zone shall
b« Inataltod upon the renovation of fha first
buHdlng or eonamegon of tfta rww buMng,
whieheVer cornea flrat and shaJi ba bonded
In total prior to «W oonateuctton; .

SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATiON
Ncnri^i TO BrooeBs

Sealed proposals will be received by tho
Board of Education of the Township of
SpringIteld. County of Union, New Jersey
until 10:00 A.M. oh Monday, FebruaryUK,
1995 In tti» offlcft of the Secretary, Florence
M, Qaudlrwer School Board Offices, South
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey for the following;

54 PASSENGER BUS
Instructions to Bidders. Form of Proposal

and Spacifleatlona may be examined at the
office of the Secretary, Florence M. Gaudt-
neer School Board Offie*a. South Spring-
field Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey and
one copy fftereof may be obtained by each
bidder.

Bids shall be made only on th« form pro-
vided with all blanks filled in and signed by
the bidder. Bids shall be enetosed in seared
envelopes gMng the name of the bidder
and tie typo of material* of services bid on,

Specified bids must be accompanied by
a certified cheek or bid bond equal to 10%
of the bid total. H -

No bidder may withdraw his bid (or a per-
iod of thirty (30) days after the dale set for
the opening thereof.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids submitted and
to waive any minor Informality or Irregularity
In any bid, and shall, further make awards In
any way it deems advlseabie to the best
Interests of the School District.

Bidders ae required to comply with the
• rules and regulations of Chapter 127 PL.

1S7S concerning AjffrmaiJv* Action and
must furnish Noilee of Compliance with
same with their bid. Bidders are required to
comply with the rules and regulations of

_.iBfl fiTBrî iiftt With DtefcHittoc Act sf Î SC*th D sf

U4318 S
February

Robert C, KirkpatrteM

(Fe«: * toas)

(ADA) concerning unlawful dUcrlmlnalion
In employment.

Ail successful vendors must submit with.
In eeven days of the nottc* of Intent to
award or the signing of the contract, one of
the following:
. 1 .A Photo copy of thair Fadaral Latter of
Afflrrrwtfv* Aotfon nan Approval.

Professional Directory
Chiropractors
Dr, John NriakaHs
Headoche Sufferers Wanted
ProteMbnaj o«e» prwfclno non-kwMiva.
cenMivitflv* M M , Piw eentulMlMi and
•xeminafon worth 1180 rn Mi to
CaJI for ctetaBt goe-9«4-3331.
1042 Salwn Rd,, Union.

YOUR PROHSSION
FOR ONLY $20,00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800.5644911
— I

I N SPRINGFIELD
Sam's looking for Annie. Does the magic
exist? White male, self employed, 38,5'a,
155 lbs, who loves spQrts, cooking & the
beach. Looking for an Annie thafs attractive,
sweet & kind hearted, with azestfor life and
sharing it with the right guy.

Why not try some FRIE lines
of your own, by calling

1,800-382-1746

It's all automated and simple. You don't have
to speak to anyone. One phone call will set up
your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed,
ad, which will jun-tor^4weeks in the paper.

Be ready to write down your mailbox number
and access code when you call.

Retrieve your messages FREE once a week
at 1-800-382-1746, or listen to them more
often by calling 1-900-786-2400.

Designed for both Rotary and TouehTont phonls.
Available 24 hours a day. Must be 18 or ohter to call.

1- w «.- *• «•

: - " ' • * • . .
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In the playoffs again
Dayton girls' basketball team, qualifies
Although the Dayton Regional High School girls' basketball team lost both

oi its games last week, the Bulldogs still managed to qualify for a spot in the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 playoffs,

Dayton took a 7-6 record into Tuesday night's Mountain Valley Conference-
Mountain Division contest at Johnson Regional. Even a Dayton loss and a 7-7
record after Tuesday's Jan. 31 cutoff date would still be good enough for the
Bulldogs to, qualify.

All boys' and girls' teams needed to be .500 or belter after Tuesday's contests
to qualify for their respective tournaments.

This year's state tournaments are scheduled to commence Monday, Feb. 27.
Last year Dayton lost in the section.il quarterfinals to Morris Hills 55-33 in

Rockitway, Morris Hills is again one of the best learns; in the section this year
and last week was ranked No. 15 in the state with a 12-0 record.

Dayton fell on hard limes las! week, first losing at home lo Governor Livings-
ton 60-39 on Jan. 24. Dayton led 13-12 after the first quarter, but then gave up
17 points in the second period to fall behind 29-21 at the half.

Senior point guard Michelle Saunders scored 21 points and senior forward
Linda Rapc/.ynski added 11.

After beating Hillside 61-48 at home back on Jan. 3, the Bulldogs lost a
10-poini decision to jhe Comets on Friday, falling 66-56 in Hillside.

Saunders outscored Hillside sophomore standout Sherryta fteeman for the
second time this year —this time 30-28 after 32-14 the first time — but Dayton
once again fell behind in the second quarter after taking a 13-12 lead after the
first eight minutes. Hillside scored 24 points in the second quarter to take a
36-26 lead it never relinquished,

Rapczynski and Jen Penn added eight points apiece for Dayton,
The Bulldogs are scheduled to play at Newark Central tomorrow afternoon at

4:00,
Boys' drop two

Dayton's boys' team dropped two games last week, losing at Governor
Livingston 60-26 Jan. 24 and then ai home to Hillside 64-41 Friday.

Roberto Tarantino scored 10 points to lead Dayton against Hillside. The
Bulldogs began the week with a 3-10 record nnd Tuesday looked to beat John-
son Regional for the second time.

Dayton is scheduled to host Newark Central tomorrow at 7,

000
This year's Union County Tournament seeding meeting, for both the boys'

and girls' tournaments, will take place Wednesday morning (Fob. 8) at 10 at the
Siagehouse Inn in Scotch Plains,

Winning is always swee
Dayton wrestlers snap skid with impressive victory

afternoon Fob,
040

_ThgJ3avton*ReaionaLHigh Srbnnl Friday night, FPH in and ^Saturday .Ernesto Alcalde-gave West Orange—
four points when he defeated Dayton
sophomore Erie Handler 12-2 at 128,

Senior Pat'Moolk recorded Day-
ton's fourth fall when he pinned Jim
Wilkinson in just 28 seconds at 136.
That victory gave Dayton a 24-7 lead.

West Orange then proceeded to
sneak past Dayton at 25-24 by win-
ning the next three bouts by pin. Brian
Lieberman stopped sophomore Vin-
nie DeCicco in 5:25 at 144, Abed
Randy halted senoir Mario Pesantez '
in 3:44 at 152 and Bill Rawley
downed senior Brian Harms in 4:57 at
162.

wrestling team bounced back from a
three-match losing streak by beating
non-conference foe West Orange
40-2S last Saturday in Springfield,

The Bulldogs took a 6-5 record into
last night's home match against Gov-
ernor Livingston. Dayton hosts John-
son Regional this Saturday at 1 p.m.

The Bulldogs face Bound Brook in
Bound Brook Wednesday (Feb. 8) at
7 p.m.

The 20th annual Union County
Tournament will take place at the
Dunn Sports Center in Elizabeth on

"""Dayton clinched
winning the next

TtT Triumph by"
three matches.

Freshman Joe Porter got things
going for Dayton Regional when he
pinned P.J. Cassidy in 1:23 at 102,

After junior Earl blaseo was deci-
sioncd 13-9 at 108 by Jared Thomp-
son, Dayton came back to get 12 more
points by winning the next two bouts
by pin\

Sophomore -Zubair Patel pinned
Josh Goldfarb in 2:23 at 114 and
junior Andy Dein pinned Anthony
D'Amore in 3:42 at 121 to give Day-
ton an 18-3 lead.

Senior Ed Rakler defeated Chris
Greely 12-3 to give the Bulldogs back
the lead for good at 28-25,

Freshman Joe Ri/.zo recorded Day-
ton's fifth fall when he pinned Matt
Miller in 4:18 at 187. Senior Chris
Rcino posted Dayton's sixth and final
fall when ha pinned Keith Georgio in
jus[, 36 seconds at 217.

West Orange's Dan O'Dea deci-
sioned Dayton's Scott Reino 7-4 in
the heavyweight bout.

The Mountaineers fell to 4-8 with
the loss.

NATIONAL CHAMPION — Cory Cooperman of Spring-
field, 11, won the 70-pound Junior Division champion-
ship at the 40th Annual Tulsa Nationals, billed as "The
Toughest Tournament in the World." The youth wres-
tling competition was held Jan. 20 and 21 at the Fair-
grounds Pavillion in Tulsa, Okla. Cooperman, a 6th
grade student at Gaudineer School, defeated all five of
his opponents and two of them by pin. He concluded
the 1994 season with an astonishing record of 110 wins
and three losses.

Sports Extra is about nutrition
Every athlete wants to be at the top

of their game at all times.
Some days however, your body just

won't perform the way you would
like: one day you're full of energy, the
next your're sluggish and tired.

The most likely' explanation for

such erratic performance can often be
linked to improper nutrition.

Sports Extra, a multi-disciplinary
primary care sports medicine prog-
ram, has developed a unique and com-
prehensive nutrition program for ath-
letes who want to improve their nutri-

/

Photo By Jo« Long

HERE YOU GO —* Dayton Regional High School
senior Linda Rapczynski, with ball and being double-
teamed, looks to dish off to Michelle Saunders during
girls' basketball game against Roselle. Rapczynski
scored 11 points against Governor Livingston last
week. tt .

tional knowledge and habits in order
to achieve maximum performance.

The program is designed for ath-
letes committed to a serious exercise
program who wish to either lose, gain,
or maintain their weight and ultimate-
ly perform to their optimal ability.

The program is being run by a
multi-disciplinary team of medical
professionals including James Lam-
prakas, D.O., a primary care sports
medicine physician and a sports medi-
cine nutrition specialist; Leslie Kil-
leen, M.S., R.D., CD.E. Union Hos-
pital's Chief Clinical Dietitian and a
certified nutritionist; Juliette Grause,
a registered dietitian with a concentra-
tion in sports nutrition and Jennifer
Davis, an exercise physiologist.

"Sports Extra's program focuses on
each individual , and their specific
needs for attaining better nutritional
habits,"'Dr. Lampfakas said. ''When
an athlete first comes to the program,
we calculate their body fat, review
their diet history and evaluate their
present exercise program.

"We then take this information and
develop a proper diet and training
program geared toward that athlete's
sport. The athlete will then be moni-
tored for weight loss, nutritional

improvement and performance
outcome,"

Other topics scheduled to be dis-
cussed and which pariicpants will he
counseled on include: steroid use/
abuse; associated medical problems
such as diabetes, asthma, hypothyr-
oidism and hypertension; and sports
drinks.

Sports Extra is a complete, sports
medicine program, designed to handle
all aspects of an athlete's fitness,
nutrition and ongoing medical
treatment.

The center is professionally staffed
by physicians, physical therapists,
radiologists and a nutrition counselor.
Services available at Sports Extra
include: evaluation and diagnosis,
treatment and rehabilitation, educa-
tion and prevention programs, pre-
participation physicals, sporting event
medical coverage, coaches* certifica-
tion eourffe's, speakers' bureau and
much more.

More information may be obtained
by calling Sports Extra at 908-815
XTRA (9872).

Sports Extra, an affiliate of the
Saint Bamabus Health Care System,
is located at Multi-Care Health Cen-
ter, 100 Commerce Place, Clark.

Johnson at Dayton Sat.
Saturday in Springfield at 1 p.m. will be the battle of the regional high

schools when Dayton hosts Johnson in a Mountain Valley Conference wrestling
match,

Dayton began the week with a 6-5 record.

Dayton's Bruder wins
county high jump title

Dayton Regional High School standout athlete Jodi Binder won the high
jump event at last week's Union County Girls' Indoor Track Championships
held Wednesday (Jan. 25) at the Dunn Center in Elizabeth. •

Bruder won her event, with a jump of five fed even (5-0).
Westfield won the team title with 58 points, Dayton finished tied for ninth

with Hillside with 10 points. Fourteen schools competed,
Springfield Hawks, Bulls triumph

The Hawks and the Bulls were victorious in Springfield Youth Small Fry
Basketball League action last Friday.

Here's a look at how each team won:
Hawks 30, Nets 14: Kevin Dash scored a team-high 12 points for the Hawks.

Teammates Josh Wolkoff, Don Volkert, David Bertschy and Conner Hamilton
scored four points each and Michael Mardenfeld two points.

Ashley Steiner and Anthony DeNicolo spearheaded a great defensive effort
to help the Hawks with their first game#of the year.

Matthew Colandrea scored all 14 points for the Nets. Teammates Teddy
Young, Jeff Schultz, Jordan Gerber, Jermaine Johnson, Eric Buthmann and
Bruce Book played well.

Bulls 22, Rockets 19: The Bulls, playing excellent give-and-go offense
behind the ball-handling of Corey Gaul and Frankie Micell, won the battle of
undefeated teams. Teddy Chelis played solid defense to help the Bulls take a
22-8 lead heading into the fourth quarter.

The Rockets were led by the scoring of Sean Frank, Dylan Velleux and
Daniel Scotu-With the help of JJstin Harris, Stephen King, Jessica Filippis,
Larry Fish and Keith Dworkjn, the Rockets scored the last 11 points of the
game.

Mountainside baseball registration
Mountainside Youth Baseball will hold its final registration for the 1995 sea-

son this Saturday from 9-11 a.m. at Deerfield School. Youngsters who will be
age 7-14 as. of Aug. 1, 1995 are eligible to participate.

T-Ball clinics on Saturday mornings will be held for youngsters age 7,
The American League will consist of age 8 and 9, Major League of age 10,11

and 12 and Pony League of age 13 and 14. ' '
Registration fees are $50 person ($40 for each additional child in the family),

T-Ball is $30 each. ' ' ' ,
First-year participants are asked to bring a copy of his/her birth certifiate to

the registration. Participants who have not yet returned baseball parits from last
season are asked to do so when registering.

Candidates who are not able to attend registration may call 908-273-4373
before Saturday. Anyone who signs up after Saturday will be placed on a wait-
ing list and allowed to play only if space exists on a team,

Jewish baseball players invited
Jewish baseball players, ages 15-16, are invited to participate in the Maeeabi

Youth Games regional competition in Los Angeles this August.
A team from New Jersey is being organized by Herb Waldman of West

Orange and Rich Riley of Randolph.
Those interested in learning more about the team or attending tryouts may

call Waldman at 201-731-6953 or Riley at 201-895-3002.
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